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MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY, MURRAY, KY., MAY 3, 1967

VOL. XXX

Judicial Board
Filing to Close
This Afternoon

Pogue Praises Low ry
As 'Giant Among Men'
"Dr. Lowry is n ~l'~art orrW>ng
men, wul his image will forever
remain on this oompus as a
truly great man," 6ta.ted Dr.
Forrest C. :Pogue ot ilhe dedicaHon ceremonies Sunday for .the
new Lowl'y Library Anlr.x.
Speaking to an Micnce of
about 300, Dr. Pogue, direotor of
the George C. Marsm\1 Research
center .and dedication speaker,
prmscd Dr. Lowry as one of .the
gre:.t l<!OOcrs nt Murrny State

Unlversit"/.
"We rue hero to honor this
mnn Md this ,great Wlivcrsity,
both of whom h:lvc COlJSt:lnl.ly
siriven for 'advancemenJt. and

prog1-css." sahl Dr, Pogue.
''I remember Lo\\Ty,'' he oommented, "by hls direct teaching
mct.Mds. He has a way of grasp.
ing your .all<'J}lion and •arousing

'All-Campus Sing'
Slated For May 17
On LibrarySteps

., -

The onnual "AU-Campus Sing"
sponsored by Signla Alpha Iota,
a women's music fMtemity, \\iill
be at 5:30 p.m. Ma-; 17 on the
'\\'~ steps of the._Lihrocy.
All <".ampus org~ions are
eligible to PlU1U'K$ate in the
sing. Entries !or chorus partici·
pation must be in by noon Monday at the key desk in .Ole Fine
Art.s Bldg,
Dr.awingR for pos)lions on the

progr·am will be 4:30 p.m. Moo.
day in tM. SAl room in the
Fine Arts lounge.
The en~ey fee is (three postel's
adve11tising :Iitle event.
A $S pnze will be nwat:ded
for the winning poswr. Pooben;
must be brouthit to the SAl
r oom by 4:30 p.m. Monday.
Each group will be 1-esponsi.·
ble for appointing it.'l own director tand, :accompaniSt. All music
m ust be memorized, 18lld groups
participating must be dressed
unifomtily,
C~fMAX

rour interest to such a degree
that you oould never forget his
lectures."
Dr. Lowry has bec.n the only
chairman of the Library CommiUee. He said that he had
been so active in the school's IOf.
fairs that the unh·crsiey <.:ould
never ask foc a strqngcr booster.
In receiving the dedication of
his name to the new Jihrary
addition. Dr. Lov.TY said, "Al·
though I leave only a name J
shall take so much with me, 'so
much inexpressible gratitude."
During the dedicatloo ceremonies, Dr. Harry Sparks, state
superintendent of public in.
struction, presentoo the keys of
the new Hbrory addl1tlloo 'to Mr.
Ambrose Easterly, hood librarian.

Applii.:atimls Are being accept.
ed ltbrough 4uday for appolntm<!'r.lt en ~ 1967~ .Judicial
Bun:rd, e.c<lOI'ding to ~like San•
Cord, president of lllre Stu<lcnt
Council.

Lc!!crs will not be acoopted
~

.todzl.)•.
Applicants

must have a 2.5
over-611 oaveroge, be a junior in
the fall ai 1968, and not be 00
probatioo. Sludcll!!. Oouncil mem·

INTENSE INTEREST •• • • , Dr. Harry M. Sparks (left), chair man
of the MSU Board of Regents, and Dr. C. S. Lowry listened intently
Sunday u Dr. Forr.st Pogue, a distinguished al umnus, delivered
the add ress dedicating the Lowry Dlbrary Annex.

Mr. Titmnons representled

E. T.

Bre~Nhitt

at

~v.

the A. Car-

man Livestock Pavilion dcdica··
tion ~- ~v. Breallhitt,
who Vt13:S scheduled to make 1he
ded:i.c'atim speech, coold not 00
Pl"eselt.
This pavillonl v.idl lliOt only con.flribu.t.e ltio the oouootiol1lal. enhancemE!lliL of 'auiculitural stlu·
dents, but: will sarve the entire
livestock indust.r;, said Mr. Tim·

mons.
Mr. Timmons cited the many
ways in wbidl the new ~it)·
will aid 4he university and the
Western K~cky M""ea. He said

OF ANNUAL HONORS DAY PROGRAM:

S'ell'V-e

l.ct;OC~~'S

Timmons Lauds New Ag Facilities
Agriculture.

ba's me oot eligible.
A S{'rccning comrnllttee will be
nppointed hy 11he ooundl 'to check
CllPiiliaantS' qua!f.~,
The board wiH consist of 14
stuoonJts selretOO l>r Presi<lent
Rnlpoh H. Wood<;. Seven will be
elected ¢o the board and seven

will

CARMAN PAVILION DEDICATED:

"For .a loog time we in agn.
culture have felt this area of the
state, which makes such e major contribution iCX> the agrlool.
ture industry, sbould have 1he
best l.iveslock teaching, sales,
and ~ f~s pqssible,"
said Mr. Hayden Timmons, ilead
of the Keuucky Commission on

NO. 23

the Jackson Purchase area 1al
income from livesWck of almost

ing llhe facility posslbJ..e," said

$19.5 million

Mr. Qarman, Cor y.iJom the pa.
vilion has been oamcd. told of
a few ol the hardships that wCQt
iniD organizing the ooHege fann
ill 1936.

.m 1963.

A study has shown this oan
be increased to $13 million by
1970 through the effective use ol
new fadlilfes such as dJe new
pa~ilion, according to Mr. Tim·

mons.

''OUr .appreciation will be
shown by bow well we use this

facility for ~ bettenneDt. of
agrioolt.uro land for Che better·

ment of society."
"We lmow that If we use l
wisely, it will be oa Cfladit and
a ~oefilt ,~;o aU of us. Let us dedicate it to those purposes," .he
coocludOO.
Dr. Ral.plh H. Woods, president, read lthe Board of Regems
resolll.l.ion Mming 'the new f!a.
cltity for Mr. Carman, former
head of the ~ department.

" I am deeply greatful to evpal1l in Jnak..

eryone who had a

Dr. Woods.

Helping to build iltle college
fann "was one of lbe best. ~x
periences I bave ever bad," said
Mr. Carman.
"A lot of luck and good for.
tune helped us Ito progress," be
added.
The new pavilion wil.I be used
for c'lasses, Hvesliock sales and!
Shows, as well ,as various other
agriotittllt'lal club ood industrial
aotiVlilbies.

Personal-Check Cashing
On Campus To End Friday
Friday is 1the last day an ag.
ency of Murray State University
will cash personal checks, eccording to Mr. P. W. Ordway,
business manager.
This rule applies to dormitories, book stores, snack bars, and the Cashier's Office.

oo ·aJ.temates.

or

a.pplk'lation should
be o::ldress.ed Ito John Rose,
Sliudent Coun•cil Office, Murray
State University.

Applications Sought
By Student Council
From Independents
Applications are being accept.
ed for independelX representa..
tive to the student Council, according to Mike Sanford, SO
preside~.

An .applicant must be an ifl.J
dependent and -a fu1J..time undergraduate.
•
Applications may be taken to
the Student Council room in the
SUB, or .applicants may discuss
his qualiCicati.oos with any coun-

cil member.

IFC 'Carnival' Set
For Tuesday Night
The "Spring Carnival," spoo.
sored by the Interf~
C()uncil, wiJ..l be at 7 p.m . Tue$.
day in ,the SUB ballroml.
An] campus organization l'll31
enter a game in the carnival. A

tee must ~ eacb
game entry.
Entries should be mailed Ito:
Butch Proctor, IFC, Box 1141,
University Station.

$10

The department of acoruoting
and fmance made lhree awards.

L

OUTSTANDING •.• , .• Sandra Cummings, Cairo, Ill., and Danny
Kemp, Murray, were riamed "Outstanding Senior Girl and Boy"
.>t tho annual Honors Day program Saturday. The program wu
held In conjunction with " Parents' Day."

The "Outstanding Senior m Ac.
counting and Finanoe" was
Charles K. Bridges, Cadiz. Ray·
moM D. PencHey, Owensboro,
won the $100 Yeager, Ford, and
Wmftn .award, end S!lanley Jef.
Cere, FuM.on, was the "Outstanding Junior in Ac~ing.''
The department ri business
education and office administration presented the "OWtwlding
(Continued on Page 2)
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'Misunderstanding Causes Unrest'
" Tt:c main cllUSe oi IJil!'eSi on
the coUeg~ campus is the lack of
umien::~an:ling between students
atcl (~'y• .nnd this is due 1t.0 a
l•llck of t'Ommunloation between
lhe groups.'' st'lllerl the Rt. Rev.
Msgl', Alcxandtl'l' 0 . Sigur 13t a
sludcr•l·facully pand dilieu.ssion
Wednesday night.
Otlwr members of lihe p~l
were:

Or. Donak! B. HunLer , dean

TOP ARTIST . • . . • Anthony Zaleski ( right), Newark, N. J ., hu
been na med winner of t he " Best in Category'• a ward of the 30th
ann!.lal Stud: nt Art Exhibit. He a lso won a professional awa rd
and an awa rd for etchings. Viawing the exhibit with Zaleski is Mr .
T homas Walsh, art d ivision.

Zaleski Wins Top Prize
In Student Art Exhibit
Anfutlny Za!cski, Newark, N.

:F.itclling awards wore won by

J .' has been munw winner of
the " Best in 0'-..t.egm-y" award
of the 30th annua4 SluMnt Art
Exhibit inn.

Roller.! Jackson, Ar:ington, nmt

W in 11 C I' S

of

proft'SSional

awrm-:h; were R illa Johnson, Pa.

ducah; P\\ltri ck l\lo1Tison. Lou1svillc : Cl:~~tr:t·~lt• Ro'lman, I•:v~ns·
ville, Ir.d ,; Arlo Si>rtlllgc~·. Mur·

t•ay; Melvin Undcl"W>Orltl, Louis·
ville: Md Zaleski.
ScciJ.,1u•·c m "'<ll'<!:s wcr,:. to M·a.
t'Y BmJic, Owc~ubcro, and Bar-

s·y .Joh11w n. P.n:!ucah .
U0111s Ulet ric-h , Fishb!ll, N. Y.,

WGn t ht! t~ r Jmt~ .:t\Mar;l anti
the col.!agr<!J}h ;tw-nrd was won
by il1itc.he!l Rr,r~.i. Cadiz.
Richard D ill0\1 , Cr..rbondalc,
IU .. v.on two 8\\'ar:!s in jewelry.

Zaleski.
Oil and

acrylic

awards we-i"

\roll

,,ainling
h;; P h:yUJs

.Jolly, Hawesville; Sharon Mos·
ley, Louivllle : .and Rolwa·.t l\lcl·
!em, Rocky Ford, Colo.: Russel
Daw~on.
OakvEic, won l he
uw.wd for wu!t•r <'cJ!ors.
Two-dimensioJml de:Jlgn nwill•11tl'l
went .tu Linjn Willioams. l"aduc:ah, .and Wayou Williams, f,;oui.:."Villlc. B, ..ni b Dun~~n. Nt•W JVki·
dred, Mo.. '11/i<:kt Hughes, Murr.ay, awl H..·uiY.!rn I.n.cy, Owens·
boro. won wooving awards.
Phalog:r.ap.lJy .awards were won
by Greg Hopi·ns. Madi900Villc.
Fr.al'.k Emmons, lrvin~ton. N.J .•
and ~r~lanlc Wir..:cr, Murray.

W inners on Honors Day . .
(Continued frcm Page 1)
Senkl1· jn llcstn"SS Education"
awcrd ~o i\ntlu.:.:ty Schmidt, 1\Jt.
Vernon, ~ . Y . nrul the NBEA
aw::ll' I ~o Car·ol A1'n Davis,
l.oui.svil!c. Dr. .1. W. Devine
m::de the prcst•tttstlon:S.
Prof. Gctrrgc II . T~i go.n, dep<H11mcnoL o rmana~ment, awarded
the "Ou.~tar.:llng Senior in
M•a·n.agemel'lt" awar:J •lo James
D . Pur!"}c~ . Clllverl C.iljl,
J~mc:-; lJ.
Peach, Camden,
Tenn.. wun thc~ ' 'C)ut!,Lal'\lding
Seuior in Mnrkelin~ Awat•d,"
anti Mr. Hob:-11~ Hulse .Jr.. dis-

trict mnnngcr of the Bu.siness
Mt:n's .\SSUJ'<1nt•:.: Co., pres:mted
~ $400 s~ht'l!arship to John Gra·
ham, C'!lltliz.
The
Sci:D"II
of
Business
rccngnlzccl .Jmnes Pursley, Cal·
vert City , as ll:he " Out.£tnnding
· Senicr." Dean 'I'horr:ns B.
Hogancll111J1 made ltbe presenta
tion.
The rodio-<tclcvisioo division
namtr..i
Beth Gole, Downers
Gro\~. Ill., " Hor:nr Stu:!ent" arul

M1kc cm:.th, Murr~· ~ "Out·
S.'CJ' tc!ir.g Speech Sludcnt." ~Jr.
Thom~IS

Morgan

;and

P.rof.

• Alht•nt 'l'ml'Y nmtiP !the awards.
The depa r tment of r.o."l1e

; econornil's uamllci Susan Mot·ris,
Dawso.., Springs: Brcn:!a Oak·
•ley, Cadiz: Judy Bro:.lC"b, Pa·
d~cah , und Cheryl St.<'cze~k. Ber.
Jlin IMll., o~ " Outstanding Stu·
(Ienis in Hnmc Ec01nmics."
Klli>Jl:l <.;m!rron Phi's "ld~nl
Mt'mb::r Award" wcn.t ~o Judy
Wt'lls. Ilardwcll .rudy Broach,
prc.sid~:rt. ma:!:! the rrcscn~a
¢ion.
The ~!t.~rJ mcnt nf physics
presentcu ll!e ' 'Ou!stan:ting Beguming T)hys!c.s M:tjcr" award to

Glen E. Cox, Hcnrlcr son nru'l the
Sigm:1 Pi Slgrna Scho'artic
Award to Don:r:rl Wiw.m Oliver,
MWT'ny.
Dr. .James Klir.e,
ph) ~(:S d~p.1r~meDL. 1nnr!e the
prt.'St!n1~ion.

The Chr.:niecl Rubber Co.
''Science Achievement ,\\\'13rd"

wcr.t .tc1 .M.r!Ul"ire

Bondurant,

llickm:m.
The
"Outstanding
· Scriior
Chc:n".st t·y
Students"
w~re

R. D.

H~Jhertson ,

Eddy.

ville ; TIMtJ~ls Wallis, Melber:
Ted Clru-k, :\lurr~ ; and Phil
Dnvis, Owl!n.HIOro. Dr. W. E.

Bl~um.

departnv.nt head ,
matte the av.12rd.
Dr. Chad Stewart, head of the
dep.artment of hroHh. presented
Shirley \\1if0l·d, :\iUf'1'37. ann
Ow McMahon, Clarkton, Mo.,
"Ou1stan-d:.ng Fnyskal r)iuca.
tion Major" oaW<Irds.

"Superior Achkvcmcr.l hy a
Gradua:;i.ng Englls~t Major" went
to Sand11a Cummings, Cairo, Til.
an:J H1e "Highest Scho1a•stic
Ranking ,Jun.lor Eng~ish Major"
was Kristie Kemper, Murnty,
Miss Kemper receive:! a $200
scholaJrsbip. Mr. Roht>nt Uscl"y,
chaiJ:tl".on of the award~> commil·
tee, made U1e preselll'..uliollc~.
Psi Chi's "Olttslamiir~g Psy.
cl!ology Se.rior Award" was prcscn!ej to TeMJ Sandusky. Mt.
V~i'!Oll, Til.. by Dwight Swaon,
prcsider,t.
The depar,rn:Jo! of Industrial
Ar.lo; presented TeJTY Turner,
Murray,
w!.th lhe
"1967f.S
Scholarship i.\o\-ard,"
carol Cbestt'r. Kirksey, was
the "Ideat Frcshnian Girl."
Women's Ut'Si&m:e H -a 11
Scbol.arsl'l ps fer ll.hc f:l!.l semcs·
ler v.:cre pr.•s--r.~cd to:
$andy CCJJiln:.n.:!S, Carlo, Ill.:
Linck! Dur:r.:am, Hopki!11Sville:
Stella Hung, Silver Stll'lngs,
Md.; Lynde I :\1orgnn, Owens hom;
Brenc!1.1 O.nkley, Ca-.liz; L inda

Shook. Jeffer-.sort.own
( Continuod on Page 11 )

ASHLAHD
Oil Service
fiVE POINTS

753-9110

Low Prices
on
Hew Tires
Mgrs.: Ron and
Larry England

of tht.~ &~hoot of Education, Dr.
J.'r>ank Kodmnn, head of the OO·
pnl'!mcl)l ur ~·chology, Milre
Sanfon l, pr'ICSi<ient oi the Student
Organization, and Spencer Solo
mon, n junior -representative Ito'
lhc Studen~ Coundl.
Tl:e topic of .the discussion
was " Faculty, Are You Hearing

.is being done a1 Murray wit~ the
S:ucel!l·Faculty Commi~toe. '' lt
is .important," he saki. ''fot· a
student to ta1k It o a teacher as
he would anyone else. He flhould·
not be cmharrassud to ask qu~
tio~;s and explain how he feels."

Concerning the student dem·
ons.tration.s on campus. Spencer

Solomon said. " Most of us \:Orn ·
p~ain violcntlty ovt'r •l.hings we
know nol:h.l.ng about. Atll'r the
firgt riol, .M t', l;ane 'Stlt up and
it~lerdormEtory councH ·to consi·
der stude~;,l oompklittls. The stu
d-ents who cause lhe m~t ~om
moUon never si10w up al the
meet~ of Lhe coilncil.''
Dr. Kodman suggt.:stcd to pro·
tnOtt! closer facuJty<Student rela·

tior..;bips, mot"e e~rasis sbould
be p!aeed on tbe classroom situ·
atioo. Tbis is where mo~t of 4he
lrf"oJCJ.aohlon, nol just kaming,
lakoo p~ace.
•·,\ great deal can be clone
such <as hacking off fi'Qm
content learning and the <.'On·
ccr:l•aUon on bard factJS, in fa.
vor of lnolroducing personal relar
tl'(Hll.•;ollips.
UlNC,

"Eve·ry inslructor 1and admin·
ist·raotur shoLt!d at.ter.d a human
rclalions institute conducted on
an in-sorvrce b~s.'' l'e sug..
gesLed. " Bo~h students -and in •
s!ructons mull; Jearn lo deal
wllh (\!.clings and lto be the-m.
selves," Dr. Kodman adde..1.

M e, ~tud~?" It was tile last. o£

First
Choice
Of The
Engageables

four appenranccs for Msgr. Sigur
~ Murr.ay. State.
Tcr.6'!cn between facul,:Y and
studer.!.s ooukJ be reduced. said
Msgr. Sigur, by the use of pa·
lienee, taot, nnd empathy, and
especiallY by dilveloping the "art
of listcni:-:g". He believes thal
the proh'cm .arises wrr.en sh.Klents, 1cachcrs, and 'Cldminis!ra-

tcJ's all t1ul t!x:!r ears Jo any
argum :::~..; corJr&ry lo tr.e:r own
Cj:;niot:s.
0 1'. llurolfr added :a teacher
t;houlrl fcm'h n·ol •3 cLass, but
intlividools. The ~tudents should
"mainlt'lln tt:c:r inrHvidual inte-

grity" <tnd be frt'C 't.o accept or
the ldN1s preseJ}ted by
.the t c.ac:hcr.
Mikt! S:mfurd dest'ribed what

~-ejed

Color Experiments
Highlight TV Show
By T hree Students
Three Mur.ray S~ ~:tudcnts

Pl:C6Cnted -a program on color
!ex~' u re nn:J ~esign Saturday on
WPSD-TV, Channel 6. Paducah.

R£GISTEtREO

~psake •

Tt·J! show was or.e of a irMmlhly

DIAMOND

sen":;, "GalllfiUS Min:zrure.s.''
Tlt!S ll'ltln!.h's JlfO~am was designed to he of interest to the
owners of b(}th t:olm: and black·
an ;!.wrJ~.e .t ~ lcvision se.t.s.

R INGS

They like the smart styling and
the guaranteed perfect center
diamond • .. o brilliant gem
of ftne color and modern
cut. The nome, Keepsake,
in your ring assures lifetime
satisfaction. Sel oct yolHS at
y9ur Keepsake Jeweler's store.
He's in the yellow pages under

Highlights of the program
wert• &cvernl ex,pt!•riments in color l.ly Sherry Horlacher, Mur ray,
who wa.s the graphic arti!it for
the monthly telecast.

" Jewelers."

Mike Roskelly, E'3.Slt Ot-ango,
N ..J ., was l'.cst for the ba!I •
r.our pt·esen::ation ·and Janel
OCSllnrlteld. owensboro. describoo lhe varloos shades or gmy
I"C1)l'CSCntc:i by certain colors.

Phi Beta Lambda
Election Scheduled
Phi nota Lmnbt!a, a bus!ness
fratem~y.

will elect officers •at

1 tc.rool't"OW r.iget .at its meeting

in 404 Bus!ncss Bldg.
P JtCU UCIII UOO. TO StiOt
ll~t.S P•1Uffl TO hOW •uun 0,
D,l.l&. 8 1U0l IIIA.K lUI , It it. .. OHI COM PINY, IMC: ~ • UTUU 'ltiCD lUI.

Mf'mbcrs w!'.o a'Aended the
state ('(invention in Louisivlle
last week wiil repor.l on tht>ir
octi V'il tes.
T IME INC.
C11 mpus R!!Jli'Oscnta tivc
•r1me Inc .• puhlishel' of
TIME, LIFE and SPOnTS
ILLUSTHATED - bas an
opening for a campus represe nta ti ve at your schooL
.J ~in our n:ttionwide uet
Y.'Ork of over 500 represents·
U\·cs in a weJ!.established
sales 1a nd !Jlarketing pro·
g'ratij in operatiOn m~
t ha n 40 Yea rs. Ea rn $100 to
$1Qo:J() in Co:.\f l\IISSIONS by
making subscriptions to
lbese ..,vidc1y read and re·
spected m aga zines avail·
a ble at s pecia l student
r ates. Earn extra FEES
f or marke t research and
special projects. No previous experience necessary: nn paperwor k or billin~ . All lnstructlons and
selling materials supplied
free. Write today to : Time
Inc, College Bure au, TIME
& LIFE Bldg .. Rockefelle r
C~ ntcr, New . York, N. Y.
10020.

-- -- --- - --- ---HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDIN G
Please send new 20·page booklet, "How To Plan Your Engage·
ment and Wedding" and new 12·page lull color folder, bo:h f·.:r
only 25c. Also. sond special offer of beautiful44·page Bride's Book.
Name
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

CitY-------------------Stilte
ip _ _ _ _ _ _ __
KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, N. Y. 13202

FURCHE
S
JEWELRY
I

Your

'
I

t

KEEP SAKE DE ALER
IN MURRAY
113 S. 5th ST.
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Grass Favored Over Classrooms
-

By Tom Metflews
Since the ndmini.stration an.
nounced severn! weeks ago that
a new classroom building had
bt>£>11 conJrac.leti fnr cono.'>truction on the grassy plot of land
north of Wilson Han and dlr·
ectly west ef the Library, a rumhlc of protest from beauty-cons·
cious students and !acu!ty has
been audiblt! ~uvuml campus.
" f'aced \\>ith the neeCI for expansion, and no money to buy
land for CXIl<lnsion purposes,
the Administration has had to
make use of what 1nm1 it has.
and that includes (he southeast·
ern pari of the grassy campus
QLtadrangle," explained Dr. Ray
Mofield, assistant to the presi·
dent.
"The construct ion of l.his new
classroom building is manda.·
tory so we can relieve the pres·
sure on Wilson Hall. And since
all other <'OilStruction sili!s on
campus ha\·e been ruled out by
our campu:;· p!nnning {Jgency, we
have to build there," he ex·
plained. "If there were any olh·
er solutions to ~his problem, J
would be more thnn willing to
coosidec them.''
Mr. Tom Morgan, professor
in communications and head of
Melange Radio Hour, commented, "ever sim·e the Administra.
tion a nnoum·cod the construction
of Lhis new building in that spol,
I have openly criticized their
decision in my classes.''
"I think it will nol only de.
tract from .the beauty of the
campus. but it \\ill look like
lhc univt>rsLly is sandwichetl lo·
gelher,'' nc .tddctl.
"Of cuurse I realize that they
may have .a space problem

h('re. but I personally hate to
see them destroy the beauty or
this campus,''
'l'he &l.udonl$, who are the
main opposing force of this construction plan, have launched a
fiery attack on the Administration's decision.
Janet Oesterheld, Owensboro,

a communications major,

said

In an interview, "rt seems as
l'ach day passes, .the university
Administration takes away a
little more campus from the
student."
"The idea of tearing down all
·tho:;e pretty trees for the sake
or a building is ridiculous," she
stated. "I thought U was bad
enough when they destroyed the
scenic beauty o f P~-esident
Wood's hO\J,Se by puLling l.he
new administration building next
to it: now they are doing this."

Wayne Lander, Hammond.
Ind., slated, "The original con·
st ruction plan of 'this campus
was to result in >a quadrangu.
lar shape. I£ they had followed
the plan correcUy this campus
would have really been beautiful. But with the ideas they
are using today, this campus is
taking on the shape of an elon·
gated ll,..t dog."

"I might add,'' he said, "that
a few of us are floating a petition around campus for students and faculty members to
sign so that we might prevent
the constrno$¥>n of .this 11ew
cll•~sroom building on that particular campus area."
"Of lhe students to whom I
have talked, l.he conccnsus is
against the Adminisll-alion plan.
I even heard one kid say he

Second Annual 'Parents' Day'
Entertains 700on Campus
An estirn.a.tc:l 700 parents were

on

campus during

"Parents'

Day" Saturday.

At 9 a.m. there was a reOt.'p.
tion for all the p:~rcuts in the
SUB. Re!resllmcnts were s-e-rved
and the p.arc!'lts t:a:kcd with f>ac·
ulty members.
Tbe progr&"'ll COilltinued at 1
p.m . in 1he Audi1orium where
Dr. Ralph "1. Woods, president,
and Mike Srutford. Student Coun·
cil !President. spckc.
After thi! spneches, entertainment was lii'Oilidcd by campus
personail I itPs

I

•

Mr. Tom Morgan S4>eecb division, ll'Brrated a 'special proprCigram tracing the different
sounds that music
evolved
through unt'1 the :present t.i.me.
Along with the <'lltertainment
an·.l introdt 1 ·~ 1s, tours w~re
conducted by f.acutty ~mbers
through var'ous campus build•
ings.

ms

While "Parell>W;' Day" was be-

ing conducted, lhe Honors Day

Iro.rn tearing up the only remaining beauty spot
pus,'' he said.

·on cam-

Another student, Dar I e n e
Fields, Wingo, said, "I do not
think the university is that desperate £or space to construct
that new building. But if tbat is
the Administration's problem,
they could use buildings such.
as Wells Hall for classr()()ll'lb,
and build other girls dormitories farther away f r om cam·
pus.''
"For the sake of the cnmpus,''
she explained, "if

the construc-

tion plans do not change, there
will be one solid wall of build·
ings formed."

As it now stands .the students
and some of the faculty have
banded together in hopes of preventing the Administration and
the campus-planning agency rrom
putting a building in the only
remaining spot of beauty on
campus.
Plans for construction of this
building arc not too Iar off in
the future: it remains to be 'Seen
what effect tllis stand will have
on tht! decision ol. the mlminlstration.

HALLMARK

ANOTHER T ITLE . . . . . Buff Handley, Paducah, who is a
" Battalion Sweetheart'• for ROTC, last year's " Greek Goddess,"
and MSU's representative in the " Mountain Laurel Contest" this
month, was selected queen of the Cincinnati Invi t ational Drill Meet
du ring " spring break." Col. Lance E. Booth Is shown presenting
Miss Handley with the t rophy. She was representing the Pershing
Rifles Company. An e lementa r y-education a nd speech major, she
is a me m ber of Alpha Gamma Delta sorority.

TWO NEW OPERATORS
NOW EMPLOYED AT

JEAH'S BEAun SALOHI
DIXIELAND SHOPPING CENTER
WILMA HALE and JILl HOWARD

now join e velyn and Jean who invite you to
come in and try • ne w Spring Hair Style

MOTHER'S

DAY
CARDS

SCOTT
Walgreen
Drugs

/'!? ::l .. ·~'· . . . . . . . , ~ ••· , . ·'"~-.,lc:. ~ . • . , .
(. Conti~u,9u~ Sho~ing . Fr·om .f .p~'m . Daily

Thurs. - Fri. - s ·a t•• May 4 - 6

program was held in the Auditoriwn. A total of S3 awards were
given to outstanding students in
vo11ious fields o:f study. !See Honors Day story.)

COLOR

They're souped'llp for thrills and
there's no limit to what they'll do!

Those representing the university at "Parents Day" were:
Dr. Woods; Dr. W. G. Nash,

Man of the School ol Arts and
Sciences: Mr. M . 0. Wrather,
directm· of public relations: Dr.
Tbomas B. Hog·an.camp, detan of
·the School of Business; Dt'. H.
L. Oak11ey. deo:m ol the School
of Applied Scienoes and Techooloey.

Sun. - Mon. - Tues.. May 7 • 9

Mr. J. Matt Sparianan, dean
of students: Miss Lillian Tate,
de311 of women: Mr. Charles L.
Eldl'idge, director· oC f.icld services: and Mr. R.ichanl A. Farrell, fine arts department head.

MAJaJR OUALin GASOLIHE
A~

would lay down in front of 100
bulldozers to prevent t hem

FLAWLESS

CUT-RATE PRICES!

'" PANAVISION%""METROCOU)R

DIAMONDS
TOMMY CARRICO'S

M.l\RIHE OIL COMPAIY
Main St. (Across From Dairy Queen)

Cigarettes ............................ 221fzc
Bulk '1otor Oil .. .. ... ... .. ... .. ... .. 15c
WE SE

4ll MAJOR BRANDS OF MOTOR OIL .

Fine white color, expertly cut
•• . The cente r diamond ot every
Keeps<~ke enguement ring is guar·
anteed flawless (or replacement
assured).
, ................

....

......................
,_
_
,.___.,
~
'-H

,

-

FURCHES
JEWELBY
113 S. 5th St.

,~

~~

SOOif!!

"BLOW UP"
Read Our Ads
for Real Values
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New Inter-Dorm Council
Formed to Bridge Gap
A Men'& Inter-Dortrutory Coun- dOII'I'lllitory resi:detllt.S, reYlC\vwg
cil has be~n fom\00 to try to
problams concem.ing aU dormi·
bridge lthe gap betwcoo !he res- torics, revising the Men's Resiiden.ts ·and ac:lminismators ol the dent HaOObook, and improving
men's dolmilt.or.ics, acrording to
life i.n the men's donns.
.fubn Hoonioh, Konilworth, N.J.,
"We have needed this type of
secretary.
organizetion for a long •bimo,'"
said Bill Freeman, Flint, Mich.,
The COIIDC.iJI is coll'lp06cd of 24
preslden;t.
men c!ectcd b)' the l'csidents of
"So far we have received
llilrl, Richmond, Franklin, Sprinmaximum cooperation from the
ger, and White balls.
administration and we are \'ery
The main objectives of the
Optimistic about OUT chanet.>S for
nev;.Jy.furmed
org...-mization insuccess in the future,'' he addclude providing l'eCl'OatOOn for ed.

HE ADING THE JDC • •..• These six men have
been elected to head the Inter-Dormitory Council.
The purpose of the 24-man council Is to alleviate
•ome of the problems encountered by the resi~nts
of the men's dormitories. Shown are (left to right)

Bill Freeman, president; Jim Fenton, vice-president; Jim Stocks, treasurer; J im Slaughter, repre·
sentative to the Student Council; Terry McEnroe,
parliamenterian; and John Hoeflich, secretary.

Jimmy Nix , M\lrray, oos boon
granted .a Nation.ll Science Foundaition traineeship to do graduate work in geography at the
State University of New York

Sigur SaysUnrest RELIGIOUS ROUNDUP:
McKenzie Will Discuss
On Campus Due
To Dehumanization 'Facts, Fiction' Tonight
"No institution can ever humcmize anybody," said l\Isgr.
Alexander Sigur: "on:ly human
bei11gs oan humanize or dehumanize an individual." !\lonsignor
Sigur

mad~

the statement

~t

a

faculty fellowsilip dinner sponsored by Campus Chaptains'
Association April 25.
Msgr. Sigur, pastoJ· of Our
Lady d Wisdom Chapel, Univer-•
sil.y of Looi.siana, said tlhat: in
tbe short time he had been on
the M\.IRI8y campus he had detected a good uniw.t"Sit7 spirit.
In J'IC{ening Ito dehumaniza...
tion, he discussed ilihe wpot.tan<'e of its location lin American
univcrsil!ies. "It <.lan be seen in
the riots and unru;t. on campus
insl.:igatcd by students l!l:S weU
es !acluty mld ta.aff membens,"
lie said.
The \llliivell'Sity creates and
guides the future. the monsignor said. It must be a serv.ao:t
ol man. 'lbe wide-spread deper.o
son.al.i.7iabion on campus i9 not the
fault oi .the tmivcrsity, "The fault
l.ics in ll.he peopl.('. who are oonneol.ed r i l it and Utis includes
U!e sul'.roundl.ng conununi;ty," he
edded.
'111e key to humauizatioo on
tmivemity oampuses is lin communication among the adnUni.swatloo, students. and oonununity, be said.
In closing, he said, "The answer ito •the wocld is with bumons, for only h.umaniz.a.'l.ion can
be perfected by humans."

Kerrick Elected President
Of Biology Honor Group
Kenneth Kerrick, Elizabethtown, has been elected president of Beta Beta Beta, a biology honorary society, for 1967·
68,
Other new officers are Ronnie
Kaler, Paducah, vice-president;
SberfY Richardson, Louisv~e.
secre.ta.ry; and Billy Wilson,

Murray pledge trainer.

"Foots nnd Fiotion" win be
disc'US<Sed by .tbe Rev. II~nry
1\fcKUtzie al a mooting Q[ West-

tninsrer

Fellowship ail. 6:30

night io tha College

Presby~erl

an ChW'cll. Devotional klader
will be Patricia Sides.
OpenK\g
exercises ~ the
church school will be provided

Robertson to Head
Mathematics Dept.
Dr. Max Carman is stepping
down Juty 1 alter !having beld
his position as rna4hernalt;ks depal1t.In('l0t t.ead since 1928. His
SOCX.'t'JSSIOl' will be Dr. Harold
Robe11t.oon who joined 'the Murray State staff !this y-ear.

at

Dr. Robertson was with the
o£ Kentucky for four
years before coming tiJo MSU.
Univer~ity

he has held
are: COll'ltdllarK for NASA et tbe
Among the OOes

Space Flight Ceo~~ in Bl.l41itsville, Ablbama; and director of

National &iooce Foundation secondary Teoober Institutes at 1be
University ol KeOOJcky.
Dr. Robertson receiwd bis
BS in 1958, his MS in 1959, and
his PhD in 1962, all {J;'Om tbe
Univa-sity ol IDinoiiS.

753-5292

Cumberland Presbyterian
Methodist

I

TODAY, 12:30 ..
_
Lunc heon (60c )
Enterteinment from Nowhere CoHee House
_ -·

. Worship

Sermon: Rev. Cecil Kirk
Note: Nowhere Coffee House will operate
Friday and S.turday evenings th rough May 27

Nix is a 1967 recipient of the
National. Council for Geogrlaphic
Education 'award C<>r excellence
far acholarship.
A 6eOior geo()'apby and his·

rory ma.ior. Nix is a membct'

of Alpha Tau Omega, a social
f~y.

\\ill

The Vet's Club .is trying to organize a Kentucky Federation of

Ve.ter941S m C<>llt..>ge.
The KFVC would consist of.
vek'f'lallS from .as many ~en
toclcy colleges as possible.
The general purpose of KFVC
would be to foster inteNIC&n between veterans clubs and to JlW'·
sue policies that 'ar'e lin !the best
iDtere9ts of fts ~. the

1620 W. M•in St.
SUNDAY WORSHIP
at7:30 • · m. &

Murr:ay ~e·s four-member
:novice debate ·team ·last week
won firs-t place in the 1967
Novice Invitational Tournanelllt
at the University of Ulinols.

as essooiatcs were:

The team consisted of one affirmative and one negative unit.

Dawson
Springs; Gary Foster Owensboro; Stephen I.ossoor, Hopkinsville; Rickie Lyno Lyles, Paducah: Phillip Mahler, Lincoln,
~rgant.

Team members we:
Ken Russell. Waco, Texas;
Jack Eli, Princeton: othal
SrnittJ, Benton: oand Sujanet
Mason. Paducah.

IH.

Mappin, Louisville;
l\tayber;ey, LouisvUe;
Leonard Reas. caivert City;
Timothy

Ch~

Smitth also won fourth place
in the individual speaker oategory, There were 18 coHeges
·and universities represented at
tbe tournament.

Jeanie Sowelil, Benfoo; Gary WilWynn,

Booton; and Mary Kay Young.
ennan, Murray.

Wesl Murray
Church ol
Chrid
SUNDAY
Bible Study 10:00 a.m.
Wonhip _ 1O:SG • .m.
Wonhip _ _ _ 6:00 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
7 p. m. ··-- Bible Study
Phones 753·3800
753-7769
For Tr•nsportation
or Information

Campus Vets' Club
Attempting to Form
State Organization

St. John's
Episcopal
Church

Murray's Debaters
Win Novice Meet

Tbe Jthree new active members
are Mr. Louis Beyer, assistant
profess::r pbysks; Arthur Wal-te-rs, MUI11"3Y: and Mobammed
Shams, Ha)ott, Md.

S. 18th at Holiday Drive

Meetings are hcld at 7 p,m.
each Wedncsooy in the secoOOfloor study lounge of Hart Hall.
The meelingis are open 1t.10 oJ1.
inOO!rcstOO stude:..cs.

Jimmy Nix

pbysics honorWy society.

son. .AriirPt: LaTy

OOusing,

men who bave served in !lib&
ermed Corees.

Physics Honorary
Installs 3 Actives
And 12 Associates

lnsbal~

Faculty adviser is Mr. Norman 0 . Lan:!, director of men's

KFVC would be tho second ol
t91loh organiz31bi10ns in ,the .natm
llllnois has eucb an organization.
The MSU Vf!Js' Cklb mct'ts
every Tue&Lay at 6:30 p.m. In
wilson Hall end ls oPen to all

~ Ole speaker.

James

a.!l r e 11ct"'..s
w t ..!~ t."..c!:
suggestions to the·ir represent:n·
lives Cor discussion by the council.
UI'ges

<.'Otllll11t.Enit, and rthe natioo,

University Church of Christ
Mid-week Bible etudy will be
field at 7 tonight. Mr. Jack
Wilson, mat.hemati£$ ~

Tbree active tner11Denl and 12
aasociate membere have been
inst.ahd by Sigma P i Sigma, a

administer.·.

The traineeship Is !or the 1967·
68 acadcmi.c year and oarrlcs
o stipend of $2,900 for 12
months.

7.

Dr. Cannan, in giving reasons for .his decision, said, "I
think 39 years is abouiJ enough.
I "Mal1t 1lo spend my last years
doing what I oojoy, and I !.ike
ro t!.each boUcr tllan I like to

202 NORTH 15th

SUNDAY, 7:00 p. m. -.

by tile college group Sunday at
9 :30 <a.m. The topic to be preSCDted is "Foreign 1\lli!sions."
An "outdoor roast." will bo
held ot 6:30 Sunday ~ as a
chun-h social event. ~athy Gado
will be the devuUonal leader'.
United Campus Ministry
Entoollainrnent from Nov.tlero
oolfee bouse will be the hlgb..
lLgbt of t:he 12:30 p.m. luncheon
today at the United 0ampus Ml·
nisb.'y.
The Rev. Cecil Kirk will deliver the Sunday night sermon.
The w011Sbip service will begin

Studt>lllt devotiltmlllls will be presented at 6 :15 tomorrow night,

Phone 753-3531

Episcopal,

at Buffalo.

The Board of Regents voOOd at
their last meeting to bow b> Dr.
Qannan's wishes to be relieved
of his administrative duties, Bl·
.though he Wlill Sbay on es <a pro.
fessar. At tbe same meeting
the board designated Dr. Rob·
ent.son as the new ~t
bead.

United Campus Ministry
Christian

to-

Geography Senior
Wins Assistantship

Freeman

of lthc men's c.'_;ms

11 :15 a. m.

CHRISnAN SCIENCE
SERVICES
Fermer Ave. at 17th St.
Murrte y, Ky.
Sunday et 11 •· m.
2nd Wednesday et 8 p. m.
ALL WELCOME
"The Bible Speeka to You"
Stetlon WNBS, 1340 K.C.
Sundey at 1:15 • · m.

Tonight -- ·-· -· -·- -----··· Bible Classes 7:00 p. m.
College class taught by Mr. Jack Wilson
Thursday ~ __ -------- · Annual Spring Picnic
J

1

We will leave the church building between 4:00 end 4:30.
If you pion to go, pleese cell 753-1181 by noon Thursday. The
cost is 50c ..ch. The place Is Kentucky Lake.

· DIVERSITY
CHURCH. of, CHRIST
106 N. 15th
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Anti-Tank Weapon
Does 'Guard Duty'
For Administration

STANDING GUARD . • ••. This armored vehicle,
known u a SPAT, has been placed at tM south·
viest end of the Admi nittration Bldg. The $50,000
anti·tank weapon ar rived here In September from
the Ft. Cam pbell surplus. It was converted to a

monument during s pring vacation by the military·
science department. Looking at the new monument ue (left to right) George BeMan, Shelton,
Conn.; Judy Nixon, Crossville, Ill. ; and Capt.
George P. Metcalf, milltary.sclence department.

$8.2 MILLION APPROVED:

neXJt fi9C.'a1 yoor.
The fuH-time equivalcrvt. enrollrnclliL expcc~t•d is 6,300 fur +lllC
1967 rail! sctne6ter, 6,000 for the
fiPrlng semester Wld 2,300 for
the 19f.S summer &~mest.er.
It is eslimatcd that 200 students v.ill receive Board of Regents, othletie and war-orphan
sCholarShips for the regular se·

mesters, said Dr. Woods.
,'l'Ws, the students pa:;;ing full
fees will ltotal 6,100 ftr the fail
semester, 5,1Ml0 for the spring
's emester, .and 2,800 lor the &Urn·

mer semester.
Regjstraiion fees will r emain

at

$120 a semcstet" Ctr Kenruc-

ky students ·and $210 for out.dfltate students.

Kelltuck:i:ans ore expected to
pay a to!lal of $913,500 for the

3School Systems
To Hold Interviews
Three school systems will be
prosPective teaCh·
crs Ws week.
Today representatives o£ McJ
Henry Public Schools, McHenry,
ru.. arc interviewlng students
interested in elementary, juniorhigh, ruld high«hool levels.
The superintendent of schools,
Bloomington, Ill., will be on
campus Friday in search of elcment.ar:; tacchers, a woJ'1't:tn guidance counsUor, ond science,
French, English, chemistry, and
world-history teachers.
Tuesday c. representat.i~ oC
Jefferson rutnty Schools, Louisville, will be interviewing prospective elcmcnUl.ry teachers.
Furl trer inC01mation on these
e<:hool systems may be obtail'llcd in th<l Placement Ofrice, 19
Administrotion Bldg.
intervl~wing

I

J,.;o...-..

.....

at

JIM
ADAMS

The Administration JUdg. has
a fierce new sent17. It is a US
Army annored vehicle knov.n
as a SPAT.
The SPAT is n self propelled
anti~ank weat>On on duty at
MSU as a monument. Col. I.nnce
E . Booth, profc:ssor of military
~ence , suggcs.tcu the l:mk-mon·
ument.
The lOtst Airborne Division of
Ft. Campbell donated the wen··
pon in August, 1966.
The vehicle arrived hl•re In
September, and was usc·d ln a
retreat parade at lhe beginning
or Ute fall semester.

I. G. A.

coming year. in comparison to
$1,057,050 to be paid by out-of

stut.Jems.

state
The biggest share of the bud-

get, $7,511,843, has been GIM<ted
ed~Uonru and "general"
expenses.
Auxil.i!ary ente!'prises will cost
$213,075, and student aid will

to

tolal $134,775.
The dormitory and cafeteria
sysot.em is expeo~ to bl'illg jn
$2.631,48?1. Expemf.UIIIee 'BIn e
expeoted to ttot.al $2,254,801, le-aving ~ surp1us of $376,686.

Consolidated education build·
ings will have receipts •and -expe!ldi.tures o£ $1,909,050.
Unappropriated I!W'PIUS, which
covers many categories, will lo-

tal $416,179. A total of $4,540,537
will go to tbe college restricted
fund. Tbese receipts are used
for hood and similar COIIlJlWt.

ments.
Expense

&lotments are as fol-

lows:
General

expense, $1,066.279;
administration cost, $211,640;

~·s

office, .$56,200; business office, $138,640; i;oocb(J('
salaries and expenses, $4,434,473; studetlb services, $330,324.
TI~e last category listed above
makes possible Lhe dean ol. stu·
dents, de-an oC women, direclor
of admissions l8lld re~IIMI'.

$100 Scholarships
Given in Home Ec
Brenda Oakley, Cadiz, and
Bunny Shaeffer, CarulhersviiJe,
:Mo., have been awarded homeeconomics scholarships of $100
ench.
The two

scbolal'shlps

were

presented by 1the Home Economics Club at their annual "Senior SendoOff Banquet" April
20.
Miss Shaeffer was also chosen to attend 'the American 11om~
Economics ASS()ciation Meeting

in Dallas, Texas.

Carol Martin, Water Valley,
was named outstanding chapter
member.

J. &S. OIL CO.
MAJOR COMPANY GASOLINE AT
INDEPENDENT PRICES

WE REVER CLOSE
WE HONOR ALL COURTESY CARDS
Cigarettes 25c
Coffee- Cokes
Across From Jer,Ys on South 12th

WE ROW. HAVE TWO
AOTO-KAR WASHES
Located on Story Ave. Just Back of J.&S.

health m-vices, ~he Shield, social
committee, testing center. direc•
tor ol housing and student aid.
~era! institutional expenses
will total $50,9555. This caweory includes:
Pu.btic ~Ja~,ioos, $114,525; duplicating service, $44,920; general i'l'lSW·ancc, $6.000: UJl(tisflributoo e~pc·nse, $263,160; membership du<'S, $9,000; bon.cr.aria,
$6,000; atwnni relations, $6,150;
~rail un~versi.ly k.avel, $1,200;
cornpu.l.er ~ler, $28,000: Mur·'
my Civic Music Association,
$3.000; Qnd spocial leaves, $24,000.
E xpenses for the operation of
the various schools are:
School of Applied Science and
TeclilloJogy, .$561,326; lthe School
of Arts and Sciences. $2.380,919;
the School of Business, $497,242;
the School of Education,$817,:1.22; and the Graduate School,
$24,614.
Atbleti<'s will C9St $200,099 befOI'e .income is considered. Of
t h iB amount ilhe foYowing
amounts are alloted 1x> individual spoots:
~. Si0,178; baskeit.ball,
$48,658; baseball, $1 4,075; k'ack,
$14,599; tennis, $5,781; gol f
$6,263.
Cheea-leader expenses tot-ail
$650.
The Murray State News costs
$28,265 Ito be rprinU>d. Research
activities receive $72,745.
Maintenance and plant services wilil cost. ~tsu $930,900 next
year.
The -ngricu!Jturc laboratory
will be alloted $82,310 for the

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

During spring vacation it was
set il1 place at the southwest
end of the old Administration
Bldg. with its long 90·mm. gunbarrel pointing down Highway

6 DAYS A WEEK
BONELESS

coming ~8/r.

The Board fl Regents will r&l
ceive e total ol $800 ol. the budget they recently approved. This
omount Is allotted yearly for
:travel expenses.
T he budget for 1~7 totaled

U. S. CHOICE

The eight-year-old tank is
from Fl. Campbell surplus.
Sgl Maj. Frederick Tobey,
ROTC ~artment. estimated
the eost of tbc SPAT to be
around $50,000.

Swiss Steak
69c
.

Maj. Robert Gingrass, also of
the ROTC department, said,
"The SPAT is used in Vlel Nam
by the 173rd Airborne Brigade."

DEL MONTE

"The 15,000-pound vehicle is
even dropped from · planes, he
added.

CATSUP

Parker, Alexander
Win 'Cadet' Honors

14-oz. Bottle

2 for 39c

Garland M . Parker, Owensboro and James Alexander Fulton.
have been selected "Cadets of
the Week'' by advanced-COl'l>S
office!-s ol the ROTC program.

KRAFT
SALAD BOWL

Parker a freshman irxlusb-ial1

arts maJOr, wae selNllcd from
the Ranger Cornptaey, First ~
talion.

An agriculture major, Ak!,..-ooder was selecied .from llhird platoon Compa11y A SccoOO 813tLalioo.

•

Salad Dressing·
ql. 39c
TROPI..CAL-LO

FLOWERS •••
Call

'

Shirley
Florist

Orange Drink
·~gal. 29c
CHESTNUT

BACOR
lh. 59c

753-3251
500 N. 4th St.

WE WIRE A.OWERS

$6.9 million.

TREifHOLM'S
DRIVE-Ill
12th & Chestnut
Phone 753-2997

SPECIAL!
Saturday & Sunday. May 6 • 7

CABBAGE
lhe 5c
YELLOW

OHIOI
3-lb. bag 19e.

"HENNY PENNY" CHICKEN

Lowest Prices

2 pieces ......... ~. ........ . .. .. 79e
1f2 chicken .. ... . .. ... .. .. . $1.29
Whole chicken ........ $2.15

In Town1

With French Fries, Cole Slaw
and Rolls on All Chicken Orders

DON'T FORGET OUR PlZZA,
SPAGHffil, & OTHER SHORT ORDERS

I•

lOth & Chestnut

1550.

Record Budget Adopted by Regents
The Board of Regents has
epprovcd a record budget of
$8,275,872 for 1967-68.
The bud~ oLs bas..'>({ on prospcclivc SitaJtc aid .and· projcoted
e'Jlrollroonl. '3COOTdi.ng w Dr.
Ralph H. Woods, president.
MSU is expeobed to r.e~ive
$5.648.220 in abate oLd for 'the
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Activities of MSU
Should Have C
Have you ever wondered why

the Greeks sponsor "open dances"?
To make money, of course. Ah,
but ask any treasurer. The answer
Is the aeme: 'We're lucky to break
even on most of our dances. Unless
the organization requites its members to pay for unsold tickets, en
open dance nearly always results In
1 financial deficit."
There must be another reason. Of
course! To provide entertainment
for the students on campus,
especially the independents. Here
again Is a fallacy. The percentage of
lnde~dents attending an "open
dance" Is minimal. Even support
from other Greeks is weak. In effect, an "open dance" almost results
In a "closed dance" in the ballroom,
with too much room and too few
people.
Money-making and entertainment are not the reasons. What remains? Tradition? Perhaps, But
even this cannot override forever
the consistent losses Incurred, the
decorating and planning time
wasted, and the lack of Interest
shown.
The Greeks realize that the publicity received for having an "open
dance" Is an "image-building" asset. They know, also, that an "open
dance" provides an opportunity for
prospective rushees to view fraternity life.
The originating purpose behind
"open" Greek activities was to encourage campus harmony -and improve student relations. Why, then,

Springtime Means

Studytime Increases
It is springtime and a young
man's fancy turns to thoughts of
term papers, finals, and IncreasIng study hOurs.
Students w ill no longer flock to
the Lake at the first warm breath of
summer. They will attend classes
regularly, unmindful of the beckonIng sunshine. They will dedicate
themselves to the real purpoee of
attending a university - that of
reading, research, contemplation,
•nd hours of study.
Students will realize the reY(Ords
of an education -the worthy ltfe.of
success and accomplishment. They
will understand, also, the consequences of failure - personal disappointment, ruined plans, wasted
time and money, a feeling of uselessness.
Students will place more emphasis upon .:ompleting page after
page of reaearch papwa then upon
taking a stroll under the clear, starstudded sky. Students will ignore
their Impulsive desires to "party
away" th. davs of spring.
They will tum their thoughts to
evenings in the Library. They will
~plete all their aasignments and
yet be eager to ask, ''What more
can I do? What else can I learn?"
They will do all thia because they
ere students, lnteUigent young
edults, seeking equal footing In a
bigger and better tomorrow. At
least that Is what the Idealists think.

don't the independents support the
Greek ec:tivltiea and propagate this
harmony?
Year after year, len and less Interest is shown in Greek "open
activities." Would It be ~ tf
the Greeks NIOt1ed to "dosed"
activities provided for only their
enterteinment? And, reafly, could
they be blamed?
A big question Ia, why II there
so llttte ~t support? P.,..
hepa It Ia because et en "open
dance" the vast majority of students
attending are Greek and the lncfe..
pendants feel out of place.
Now, suppoae the Greeks no
longer sponsor "open dances."
What would be the aolutlon to unplanned weekends for independents? Numerous suggestions have

been offered.
One, concerning the United Independents, asks ttlat group to organize a social committee which In
turn would plan activities for independents only.
If thll is unreeaonable, enother

Campus No Place

tuggeltfon II that • 0.-k organlza..
tfon ~. bUt not attend, a

denai for~~~ only_to ...
whm the reaction would be.
~ thlrdJJu~tlon, and perhaps
the most f8esible, asks the Student
Coundl to provide more actlvitiel
for Independents. l~ated with
this idea was the~ tl\et1he
SO SpontOr more street dances, like
the one after the election rally and
thole held every fall.

Why couldn't the area in front of
Winslow Cafeteria be used for
weekly street c:Jences each Friday
night? Ideal weather, an inexpensive combo, end a good deal of student enthuaian could tum an
otherwise dutl evening Into fun.
That Is a suggestion worth consideration, after all. Perhe~ If the
Student Council or some indepefident group could take the responsibility of providing more actlvlff•
for students, the entire campus
would participate more fully.

Meai-Ticlcet Transfer

For Campaigners
To Post Slickers Should Be Legalized
Wesfe cans, trees, doon, and
other abject~ on c:MipUS a,.pla1tw

All cafeteria meal tickets ere
marked as non-trnferable, and
alent ln the c:efe•tu.warn that ¥&olaton will be severly punished.
But is such a system really fair?
Should not the meols, which are
already paid for at the stert of the
semester, be eaten by someone?
If you do not feel like eating
cafeteria food end you have •
hungry friend who would enjoy
eating In your place, he should be
allowed to do ao.
Some people may argue thet studentl might steal others' meal
tickets and falsely use them under
a transferable system. Such • transferable system would work well If
the owner of the ticket would tell
the cafeteria ceshier when he lost
his ticket. The caahler could then
check numbers for the miaslng

ed with political-campaign sticken.
Moat of these sticken urge people to vote for a Republican candJ.
date for clerk of the Court of Appeals.
We appreciate the efforts of people who want to aee their candidates elected and who work toward
that end. But we elso think sticking
such advertisements all over the
grounds of a public lnlfitutton Is in
very poor teste. Murray State is a
public Institution, not a billboard
for political advertiaing.
We suggelt that whoever put up
such ttlibrs ahould remove them.
If they wlft not remove the stickers,
thelo!b should be done by the maintenance department.
A public lnatitutton Ia no place ticket.
Every student who lives ln the
for displaying political adWltlling.

dormltorfel must pay for 1 meal
ticket w..._ Qr not he eeu hla
~*"· 1'il"ftapa
scmeone with a seven..c:Jay ticket
might ~ide to go home for a
weekend and his friend wouJd want
to eat in his place. Such arrangements should be allowed so money
and food wJn not be Wilted.
The cafeted• . , . , . enough
food for everyone scheduled to eat
in the cafeterias. When meel-tlck.et
holders fell to eat, the food prepat ed for them goes to waste.
Why should this food end students' money spent on meal fldc.etl
be wasted?
We recommend thet meel ticktm
be placed on a transferable besJs.
A transferable •vstem would eliminate a weste of food and money
and allow more flexibility in the
use of meel tickets.
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MORGAN DIRECTS RADIO STUDENTS IN PROJECT:

They Dig for Evidence to Prove Stubblefield 'father-of Radio'
By Beth O'Bryant
"Murray,
Kentucky.
.t h e
birthplace or radio." These words,
spoken by WNBS radio .announcer Jim Johnson, in fhc spring
of 1954 were ovm-heard by nn
announcer from WBBM In Chicago, and challenged. The Chi·
cago Sun-Times nlso look up
the ch.ollcnge.
~1r .•Johnson, now executive
set•rctary of the Murray Cham
ber of Commerce, an....wl"red the
chollcngc, and inspired research
into the life of Nathan Bec.lforu
Stubblefield. "the father of wireless commWllcation."
Mr. Thomas 0. Morgan, director of the MSU radio center,
and se~ral Interested students
are presently uncovering the
story of Stubblefield through
living acquaintances of his and
exploration of his cabin home
sites.
Mr. Morgan owns an autographed copy of "The Father
of Radio" by l.ee DeForest, telling how he, DeForest, discover-

covcrro electro-magnetic waves.
Stubblefidd reasoned that these
waves a!ways went through the
ear.tb and through them he could
achieve wireless communication.

At this time Murray had no
telephone system, and Stubblefield had dreams of selling up
a wireless telephone system. He
took his apparatus lo the town
square and set it up to dem·
onstrate that he could control
these He.rt.zian waves. He showed
the 100 or so pe<Jple present that
a compass needle went wild,
as he created and controlled
these waves. The people, bowever, were sltptical, saying anyone could make the compass
needle go wild. (At this lime
Guglielmo Marconi was 8 years
old.)
Stubblefield then reasoned that
since he could send waves
through 1the ground, he could
send them through the air, and
if he could make them vibrate
in a certain pattern, he could
send voices through the air. With
this, the idea of radio was hom.

PROOF IN HAND ••••. Wires and parts of an antenna were dis·
covered by Spencer Solomon that were run throughout the trHI
by Stubblefield outside his house.
ed ra<lio. IDcF\Jrest developed
the audion lube, whkh helped
solve raclio·nmplificniion problt•ms. 1 He also l'eferrcd 1(0 Lbe
Wax Museum in l<'lul'ida, whil'h
claims Guglielmo Marconi in·
vented lhc radio. There is one
lone mcmunwnt on the t\·f urray
State University campus which
proclaim:; Nathan Bedford Stubblefield Ao be "the father or

radio."
..\k .Morgan is gathering lnCormalion f<1r n book which he
hopes will either prove or disprove Stubblefield's clnim to the
tltle "father of wircle3s communication.''
His most valuable source in
turning up a ccura te information

In 1884 he came out wi.th the
first wireless telephone, which
was also the first radio. (In this
year Marconi was 10 years
old.)

tn 1902 Nalhan Stubb1efieltl
decided to go to \Vashington,
D.C., and demonstrate his in
ven.lion on lhe Potomac River.
He equipped a bonl and sent
messages to it and received
messages from it. He broadcast
news, music, and read a poem,
This was the finst "mnrlne"

broadcast.
He conc nued broadcasting ond
demonstrating his Invention elsewhere, but it was not until 1907
that he applied for a patent. He

RIGHT ABOUT HERE ••••• Mr. Carl Cri1p, a
friend of Nathan B. Stubblefield, point5 to the
area where he watched Stubblefield construct his

called it the radio telephone and
received his patent in 1908. Unfortunately he never received
re<'ognition or monetar:,• reward
for ~is &UCCt'$8CS, for he agreed
to form the Wireless Telephone
Company of America, and b.e was
"taken to the cleaners" by his
associates. They recel~d the
few monetary benefits due Stubblefield.
By the
year
1914
Mr.
Stubblefield was a beaten man.
He deckled to get what few
par.ts he could do to continue
experimenting, and work on his
experimtmts when and however he could. Sbortly his wife
and children left him and be
bore his failure alone. Creditors
closed in and took his home.
AJone and ill'\POVerished the in·
ventor found few friends.
Rainey T. Wells, Dr. Mason,
and Carl Crisp wwe among
thpsc who befriended hlm. No
one else seemed to ~recognize
the importance oC his invention
or to care. Both Wells and Dr.
Mason were presen1 at the first
broadcast. in which Stubblefield
said, "Hello, Rniney; Hello,

Rainey.''
With the advent or World War
I Stubblefield lried setting up a
school of electroni<'3 where lhe
Murray Stole School of Business
presently stands. He failed to
meol the e.xpenses o( lhe school.
however. and retired to a cabin
bordering the Car.! Crisp farm.
In working with Mr. Crisp, Mr.
Morgan and students have lo·
catcd the former cabin sites of
Stubblefield, which border the
Crisp farm. The first ltotne stte
west or the farm was built by
Stubblefield
split trees buried
in the ground. The rOOf was
made of com shucks.

or

radio apparatus. Mr. Critp was one of the few to
witness the experiments as Stubblefield tried
them out and showed him how the y worked.

The- second cabin site was

the Stubblefield antenna among

about 11h miles from the first,

these trees. There he found the
antenna still in the trees: the
trees have grown around the
br:e.n .Wken to be checkt>d for
wires. The . Callen wires have
impCdence and resistence.

to the south of the Crisp farm.
Mr. Morgan, Sprnrer Solomon,
and Morris Cracraft have l<>cated these sites, and marked them
off. in order to excavate the

area.
Slublllefield's
ecct'n!ric~'!lt ;;,
distrust, and dislike for people
minimized the number of pco.
ple acquainted with his experiments. Mr. Crisp was one of the
few to sec his expedment.c;.
Stubblefield tried them out on
him and showed him how the
devices wru·ked.
Electricity was nol the only
media of experimentation by
Slulf.llel 61. He experimented
with stains. crop !'otation, ferti lizers, and of course radio. An
apparatus !ound on his cabin
floor is believed to have been
television, He bad .-casoncd he
could send light .through the a ir
juit. as he barl sent wurds 01rough
the air.

:'\fr. Mor[tln, SolomOI\ am~
Cracraft have taken n mine de·
tcrtor nf'ar the homes of stub·
blefield ·to find the ~ppm·atus .to
which 'Mr. Crisp was o witn-ess.
Excavations have revealed an
ax, parts of a pot·bclly stqve,
much glass, many lwokt•n mctnl
objecl.s and mechanisms whkh
have nol been Identified, an old
lantern. dish<>s, ond shoes which
are believed to have been Stub-

bUield's.
The Slubbelficld cabin wus or
iginally on a road which has
since become pari or n field.
however the trees bordering the
road remain.
1\h·. i\torgau was familiar with
Stubblefield's technique or nmnin,g \\i 1·es through trees up and

down roadways nnd looked !or

In 1930 the broadcasting industry was in full swing, and
t!:e Stubblefield rhildren filed a
rase in lhe Supreme Cour.t as
heirs of the lnvention radio. The
court ruled in their favor. tthus
admitting Stubblefield's claim to
the t'Qdio. However, the statute
of limitations had run out on
the patent and the heirs received no money. It accomplished
only one .thing: it brought recognition to Murray.
It is Mr. Morgan's hope to
clear up just who did discover
radio. .Most residents of MWTay
arc convinced stubblefield did
disoover radio, sometimes mak·
ing it difficult tn s~ out accurate and true e\'idence.
Stubblefield did not popularize
the radio or bring it to the
fGr<'JNlllt. Documentary proof,
however, in Stubblefield's own
handwriting, establishes him as
the originator of wireless communication. It is the intent of
1\lr. ,\olorgan's book to establish
this fact for history, and may
mean the revisjon of many
to..x ts .
It w111 he a pathetic history.
Tlw story or a man ridiculed,
l~nored, harrassed, and made
fun of all his life; lhe slory of
a .man who died lonely and for·
goUc.n: the story o! ~ man who
died
starvation not to be
found until more than a week
after his death.

or

But, it is possible that
recognit.icn wautd go to this
mnn who invented :Ute fantastic
indus!ry - radio.

concerning Stubblefield's life has
come from Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Crisp of Murr:1y. Mr. Crisp is
the only remaining member of th
three men who found Stubblefield d end 39 years ago last
March. illr. Crisp knew Stubblefield tht• l,a ,t 15 years of his
life.
Nathan
Bedford Stubblefield
was born in 11159, th<• son of Vit·

toria nnd William Jefferson Stu:b.
1 .-

-

b'cfield. His only cducnlinn was
on the l•lementary level. lie begun to experiment with electri.
city at nn early oge.
Stul>blefidd mm·rlcd and had
six children. Benard, however,
was the only one to show much
interest in hls !ather's experiments. Stubblefield rapidly ac·
quired the label of eccentric,
along with the less kind names
that aU.'lch themselves to a recluse experimenting wlth some-

thing " different."
Stuhblcfield and Duncan Holt,

a close friend, spent hours
reading back issucs of Scienti·
fie American In the old Calloway Times office. Perhaps it was
from this magazine he became
dCQuainted with the work of
Henrich Ht'rtz, who had dis-

--·

PROBING FOR EVIDENCE • . • •• With the help of a mine detec·
tor, a search is unct.r way In hope of findl119 remnants of the
original radio apparatus conatructecl by Nathan B. Stubblefield as
witnessed by Carl Crisp, hia friend and anoclate-. Excavations have

recealect parts of a pot-belly stove, an ax, an old latern, dishes,
and many broken metal objects and mechanism• which have not
been identified:
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FIELD-PROBLEM EXERCISE:

'Red Baron' Instructs 125 Cadets
April
21·22 125 M u r r ay
preparing for the next ~··s opSliate ROTC cac:kts Coo'k part in
eration.
exercise "Red Baron," a dayAt 2 the nex.t morrdng, nn
and-a.obalf field exercise in the
~essor force, the Pershing Rif·
Lard Between the Lakes Recre- les, moved out of their positions.
ation Area.
They were followed an hour la.t·
"Red Baron" began G1l F'ri·
et> by the cadet patrols.
day as ltJhe cadets drew equipIn t3ill, three problems were
ment from .the supply room and
run by the cadet.<>. At ~he conmov·ad to the exercise ·area in
21h·loo Army ,t;ruck-s. Tbe re·
mainder of ,tJbe eveilling was
spent setJting up l!be base and

.

~ 4

clusion of each problem, a cadre
member poilllbed tOUt 1uhe suroesses and fali.lua·es of Lbe problom.

Major William H~. ROTC
department, developed the pro.
blems to reach the cadets tt!chniques of paitrolling and reader·
ship.

Col. Lance Bocf.h, professor
rJ mi.liiJaTy scieooe, stated be
felt ttbe cadets ~ a great
deal from ltlhe ex:ercise •and that
the experience would be or particular value oo ·llhe eadels going
to ROTC summ~r camp this
yt>ar.

~~·
.j!.;.J

CR ITIQUE TIM E ..••. Ea ch patro l was give n a thorough critique
afte r each mission. Mej. Charles Larimer (standing) points out
m istakes to this petrol. Mistakes by those in commend often res ulted In the patrol's getting ceptured, lost, or " killed."

PREPARING BASE CAMP •• . •• A platoon of
MS Ill cadets begins preparation of a base camp
from which tactical operations were- run. Two men

s tayed In each tent, with one man sleeping while
the other stood guard duty. This was no cookout;
the men lived on C·rations.

GETTING THE WORD . . • •• The aggressor
forces, composed of members of the Pershing
Rifles, were briefed by Capt. Joe W. Davidson
before moving to prepare thir fortified positions.

Forces of MS 111 cadet a nd Rangers were assigned
m issions of destroying and reconnoitering agg res·
sive positions.

'MOVE ' EM OUT' • .••• A t r uck loaded with Range rs moves a
"comba t-ready" platoon to the location for " Exe rc ise Red Baron"
nea r WHeat Creek. This was only th& beginning for t hase cadets
who were to spend t he night a nd next day fighting a ggressors In
mock battles. Each man was issued 40 rounds of blank ammunition
to fire in M-1 rifles.

If Uncle Sam Drafted Women,
MSU Coeds Would Go to War
By Marilyn King
It's 1 o'clock! The girls in
the nearby dorms roce to Hart
Hru.J. in a mad anxious dash for
the lll!lilboxes. There's a rwnor
circul~tlng that President Johnson raised the drrut quota for
next month and all the coeds are
worried! Today is the day all the
new dr:art cards are supposed to
arrievve mmb mbmbmb mmm
arrive. Ever since Uncle Sam
began to draft girls, there hasn't
been a moment's rest.
There is an anxious moment
as mailbox cliJlls are twisted, and
then almost total silence as ev·
eryonc reads the vital news.
Throughout the packed mail
room there are several sighs of
relief and a few anguished
groans.
" Oh no! I've been rocJassif.
ied!" exclaims Nancy Coed.
"I'm 1-A!"
"Y~ think you've got problems," the pale girl nCAi to her
says quietly. "I have to report
for induction June 1." She gazes
sorrowfully .at the dirunond on
her finger.
As the gids leave the mail
room. some sooty, some gleefully, one philosophical voice SlaYS,
"I'd make a lousy soldier. First
of all, I can't moot a gun worth
a darn. Bad aim, you see."
"Yed, delll'," came ,a sugary
voice from behind het1. "but you
are vicious enough. You'd be
marvelous with a bayotWt."
From fLtrther b:Jck, another
girl wus saying, "I won't ever
h.:1ve to go to the army. My back
is in too bad a c;bape," She smiled as many female eyes glared
at he!' m envy,
The sad girl with the cfiamond
suddenly came alerL To ha-.
reli ~e thought, "Why couldn't
that b:lppcn to me?lf I only had
some physical defect. I could
forget about lthe army and I
could get married as planned.
Well, why not?Why couldn't I do
something about ii?U I could
only shattc>r my kneecap or something I would be exempt. I've
heard of other girls running into
brick walls • , . . "

Obviously. there might be a
lot of adverse reaction if unmarried women over 18 were subject
to the draft. There might even
be burning my draft ca'rd."
mpare with the quick marriages
that accompanied the · exemption
for married men some time ago.
However, a Euprising number
of coeds state that if a situation
like the one above ever arose,
tbey would gladly go to serve
their country.
"If worse came to w01rse," says
one coed, "and it were necessary for me to be drafted, I wouldn't object. I'd go and do the be·
st job l could. I don't think I'd
burning my draft card."
"&.u:e," says another, "I might

nat want to go because r have
other plans, but I'd feel like I
did owe it to my country. If it
was really necessary, I irnngine
there wWkl be just. as much re.
sponse [rom women as from
men."

II women were to be drafted,
more than likely t:hey would be
assigned to office jobs to relieve
men to go to the front. But just
imagine far a moment what It
w01tld be like to have women
instead of men fighting in tho
jungles of Viet Nam.
Can you imagine our soldiers
peering into broken chips of mir·
rors to set their hnir every
night? Or hanging Mwly-woshcd
hose all aver the b..'UTaeks in pr·
eparation for .:1 leave?

As one of my neighbors says:
"I imagine It would be a more
psychologieal war if women were
in charge. There might be rrurc
hair pulling :;nd scraching than
bombing. but r think ....-omen
would be more sneaky fighters
than men.''

Only ygu can prevent forest fires !

Sociology Club Will Meet
Biweekly Starting Tuesday
Tbe Sociology Club wiH meet
bi-weekly starU.ng at 7 p. m.
Tuesday in Sub Meeting II.'OOm 1.
All member'S are urged to atliend ·this meeting.

us

ll1 Gtet a.erical Hsiless IiiilS, we Hlim that b1siness
a mpoo1ibffity Ia c011trihte ta the l)ubfic welfm. Tills
Mwertisalllt 11 \Prtftre sp.-ed 11 ceepa1tilll ~
Anertisinc ceaaca aad
and State Forest Sellices ~

ne

u. s.
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CAMPUS DAZE:

Coronation Will Climax Spring Carnival Tuesday
By Peggy Dwyer
"Step rigli; up! ...Try your
luck! ... "
It's canuv.'il time again!
Yes, the annual Spring Carnival will be Tuesday night in the
SUB ballroom and adjoining

areas.

John Bilicki

Tekes Name Bilicki
Chapter President
John Bilicki, Albany, N.Y.,
has been elected pt·csidcnt or
Tau Kappa 1!-'psilon, a social
fraternit:r, for next year.
Other ;newiy.elecled officers

are;

B i 1J

Lankford, Memphis.
Tenn.. vice·president: Joe Nappi, Newark, N. J., seC£e.tary;
Jnmes Burns, Albany, N. Y.,
treasurer.
Ed Shay, Sudbury, Mass.. historian; Tom Shay, Sudbury,
Mass.. chaplain and keeper of
the grades; Bryan Walker, Red

Bank, N.J. sergoont-at-anns;
and Nick Spadafino, Jersey City,
N.J., plt.>dgemaster.
RcpresentatLves to <the In.terfralcrnily Council will be Tom

Stnrk, LouisviUc: StcwiBrt Be-a·grnan, Binghamton, N.Y.; and
Richard Fagan, Jacksonville,
Fla.
Bilicki, an English an<l business major, has served .as social
chairman and chaplain or the
fralernily. He rwas elected
"Ideal Pledge" ~st spring.

60 Student Nurses
Visit Two Hospitals
Sixtv freshman nursing students -visited two mate hospitals

yesterday.
Members of Nursing 111 classes .toured Western State Hospital.
Hopkinsville,
yesterday
morning and outwood State Hos··
pita!, Dawson Springs, in the

afternoon.
The group was accompanied
by Mrs. Anne Roney, adviser
to ·the Student Nursing Assodation.

Each SOl'Ol'iey and fraterni.t7
will bave a booth in ·the area.
The oamiV'al, which is spoosored by ltlhe StudEnt Oouncil,
will be £rom 5 to 9:30 p.m.
A queen lal1idl killlg of the carnival will be crowned as a highlight Ito ilhe evening's aclMLies.
Panhellenlc Workshop
MUI1t'a,Y Stlate's Parilellenic
Council is sponsoring its Unit

ooouaJ Panhellenic Workshop on
Saturday from 8:30 a:m. till 2

p.m.
~1:embers of each sorority will
pa ticipate in the several discussion groups held throughout
the day.
Mrs. George Roller national
secretary of NPC, will be the
featured speaker foc the joint
afternoon session.
AOPI Inspection
A natiooal AOPi officer, Mrs.
George P. Roller, will be visiting the Delta Omega cb.apter ol

Alpha Omicron Pi, a social sorority, this week.
She will have conferences with
the chapl.cr officers, pledges, the
deao ol women, and the alumnae advisers.
An open house Cor the administration and Greek organiza..
ti0118 will IJe held from 1 to 4
p.m. Friday in the AOPi room.
Poohellcni<: Bldg,
Mrs. Roller, AOPi's delega.lle
to ·the National Panhellcmc Con-"
ference o.nd curreno~ NPC secretary, will be ~he featured speaker lllt il.hc MSU P.anhellenlc Wovkshop Saturday.
ASA Ple dge Dance
Alpha SigmA Alplla, a soc-ial
sorori·LY, will have tis annual
spring pledge--active dance Sat\Jl'day nigbt d! Woodmen of the

Worid. Hall.
The semUormal dance will be
from 8 till 12 p.m.'

'The Take Five will play for the

dance.
Elizabeth Han Open House
Elizabeth Hall will have its
annual OJX'n boose Sunday from
3 till 5 p.m.
Students, focully, and friends
are invited to visit the donn and

inspect the facilities.
Men will be required to weal'
a coat and Ue.

Panhellenic Council Will Hold
One-Day Workshop Saturday
MUI'l"ay State'~ Panhe:liler*
COUil<!il will hold its first Panhellenic Workshop Saturday in
the SUB.
Registration will begin for the
delegates representing the four
national sorority chapters and
the one national colony at 8: 30

a.m.

Following registralioo, there
will be a general session in wbicll
~ns .and aooooncements for the day-loog -session
wil.l. be made.
There will be two sessions of
discussions gruups with five discussions being cooducted at. each

session.
After a hmcb, break, there
w.ill be another general session
in which recorders from l.tte ~
cussion groups will summarize
brielil,y the remarks of tile group.

TKE Pledge Service
The Omicron pledge class of
Tau Kappa Epsiloll, a social fraternity, pcrfonne.d ono of Its
service projects last wuek b] as~ in the clean-up and maintenance of tbe Calloway County
Convalesce~ Hospi.Lal.
The TKE pledge ctass spent
a day sweeping the entire building and cleaning windows.

"The purpose or our service
projects is to aid the commun·
ity ·in some m.'lnner," said Steve
DiJohn, Water.loo, N.Y., pledgeclass presidenL.

Service Fraternity
Elects Harris Head
Howard Harris. Morganfield,
bas been elected president of
Alpha Phi Omega. o service fraternity.

Ron Leiser, New York Oity,
was chosen vic&presidcnt; Hugh
Ou.t:land. Stella, sooo00 vice •
president; Keil.h Orner, Cl:1y,

treasurer; Glen Cox, Henderson,
co~ng

secretary.

Mike Henne, Cleveland, Ohio,
was elected recording sccre·
tary; AI Epstein, .lrvgingtoo. N.
J. taJunmi scerotruy; Ohru'lcs
Pahl, Ind.. se.J·g~anit.--at-arms; and
Ron .Breen, EvruJ.Svillc, Ind.,
histOl'lan.

P innings
Among recent pinnings on campus: Joanne Tiglio CA.Ipba Sig-

ma Alphal, Pi.ttsburgh, Penn.,
do Jim Knowles <Aipba Gamma
Rho l. Owensville, Ind.
Engagements
Lucas • Mick
Nalllcy Lu<-as <Sig!na Sigma
Sigma, .1\tarion. to Paul Mick
<Sigma Chi>, Marlon.
LaHoon • Gipe

Romona.
Laffoon,
Dawson
Springs, to Domld Ed\\o-ard Glpe
<MSU graduate, 'GO>, Owensboro.
Ro!Mrtson • Koulentes
Dcidra Robertson <Alpha Sigma Alpha l, Paducah, to Mike
Koulcntes ITKE), Des Plaines,
Ill.
Harmo~t-Hibbs

Sandi Harmon, Kansas, Ill., to
Jack Hibbs (ATO>, Sturgis.
Marriages
Cowin-Knight
Nancy Loui.>e Cowin, Murray,
Md Sammy Steve~ <PiKA),
MW'I"ay, were :married April 21
at the First l\Ietbodist Cburcb

in Mu.may.

TYPING
20c PER PAGE
1 will pick up and deliver.

Phone 753-6624

.Mrs. George P. RoUer. AOPi
national panhellenic conferen<.-e
dcleg.ale, will be tthe featured
spocl<Cl" for the afternoon ses-

pretty •••
and pack-able

sion.
The discussion topics :for the
workShop \\ill include "Sorority
Scholarship," under the direction
of Linda Durham; "Eartf Rush,''
Diane Marsh:all; "lntersorority
Relationships," Rosemary Good:
"Qltting Out Sdrority ExtraCWTlcular Aolivi.Lies,"
Hilda
Ashley; ood "Fraternity - Sorority Communication," Mike Reid
and George Shafto.
There will be 20 representa-

Island
hoppers

LoRRAtN~
l'ure nylon l'lond Hopper
cover-up coat, pajama eod gown
•• • tuck into the tmalle,t suitca$8
••• wash in o wink, dry fest.
Greet for on-the-go girls.
Your choice of lotus pink, bamboo,
tahition blue and tigerlily.
Matching print scuff. in the
Polynesian motif. The perfect
companion in tOO% Nylon Tricot
blended with Antron• Nylon print.

tives ot each sorority presenil. for
the d1ey's ~vents.
If the session tis successful this
:;ear, the PanhellenJc Council
hopes lo es.tablish a tradition.al
workshop on campus.

SHIFT GOWN, S-M-L .......... $6.00
PAJAMA' SET, 32._.0 ............. $8.00
COVER-UP COAT, S·M-L .... $8.00
SCUFFS, S·M·L ......... """""""$3.50

in city-bred Flats \

.1

tm

-;

Deep mahogany leads the grooviest

-

/

\

I

l

life in the suburbs, tool A free
wheeling flat for fashion makers
to wear with low·belted slacks,
mini-skirts and print

~I

I

s hirtwaists. ,... ,
I

I
As seen In Seventeen
\ • nd lnaenut . J -

-

ADAMS
Shoe .Store

LITTLETON'S
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Senior ACE Group
To Receive Honors
At Banquet Tonight

David Rector

Sigma Chi Chapter
Elects Ohio Junior
As ~w President
David Rector, Barberton, Ohio
has been elected president of
Sigma Chi. a social fmtemity,
for the t967.a8 school term.
John Rose, Muomay, w.r.; elect.
ed vke-iPresldiOOit.; Paul Miek,
Marion, recording seerellary:
Ken Mernilit, Mill Shoab>, Ill.,
corresponding t~ecretary; Ben
Ho~amp. Muaay, treasurer.
George Long, Benton. was cbd-

sen pledge master; Gary Hunt,
Paducah, historian; Fred Rigsby, Richmond, Ind., seargent-atarms;

John

Bennett, Murl'laY1

assistant seaa,gent-at-rums.

Sam Housdro, Murray, was

elected TUSh cba.innan:

Lynn

Kull, Altimont, Ill., social chairman; ood Pe'te MeSS!ina. Hamden, Conn., publi<: rel:atdoos.
Rector is a junior business
major. He replaces Ben Hogan.

camp,

Mll'l't1ll], laS pr~ident.

Freshman Coed Honorary
To Hold Banquet Tonight
Delta Lambda Alpha, .an bon-

Qrary sorority for freshmen women, will hold its annual spring
banquet 1ton·ighl a~ the Holiday

Inn.

Guest speaker will be Mrs.
Ohri~ Parker, matl~matics
department. wbo will be lhe sorority sponsor next year.

The annuaJ ACE Senior BanquaL will be at the Mu.-ray Woman's C.!ub House at 6 tonight,
acoording to Mis& Rubfe Smith,
o.dviSf)lr.
The purpose of .the banquet
is to honor graduating senklrs
who hAve majored in elemenbarJ
(.>ducation. The theme for tonight.'s banquet is an ex-cerpt
from the philosophkal oomic
~trip "Peanuts" cntiUed "Happiness Is."
Five mt'tnbers of ACE will be
prcseried <SCholarships o£ $100
cacll. 1llcse 'B.Wards are pre.
sentell to members selected on
the bali.s of financial need, active parlicipa~Ji<)n, and scholarship.

Mac Amerson. Trenton, Tenn.,
anrl Klny Sanders, Murt'laY, will
be

pr~llt

to re-ceive rooogruo£ the ''Best
Groomed" contest sponsored by
tian as the winners
ACE.

Drama Club Awards
Will Be Presented
At May 13 Banquet
The Sock and Buskin spring
banqueL will be May 13 at the
Irvin Cobb Hotel, Paducah.
Awards for best actor and
best acrcsss for drama produc·
lions will be presented at the
banquet. The judges. Mrs. Emma Sue Hutson, speech division,
!VIr. Russell Terhune. music division, and Dr. Josiah Darnall,
music division. will select the

winners.
The drama club member con·
tributing "most to the club and

i.ts purpost.os" will receive a cash
prize of $50.
On May 20 a picn.ic will be
given for club members on Kentucky Lake at the cabin of Mr.
R. E. Johnson. sponsor.

PRACTICAL AND FUNCTIONAL:

Fashions Styled for Active Coeds
By

P~y

Dwyer

Ninet.eeD hundred sixty-seven
has been a yoor of .activity for
the student .thus far.
It's been the year ol the active Independent, the active
Greek; the year of the active
de~ llllld the year ol

the active mind.
Likewise. it is the year of
.active fashions for coeds across
the eounbw.
Class clothes lend themselves
not only to the dignified atmosphere of the library and the

IDformal .at;t:nosphere 44:- ~
classroom, but also to the hours
of exercise ~ physical activity
whiclt often find a way into the
schedule
the spring-semester
student.
The skirt .and blouse, although
in a somewhat varied form. has

«

found its

way

scooped necklines
sleeveless.

ruul

are

~ overblouse is again becoming stylish. especially with
shorts and slacks. They ,are be·
lng made from finer m3tcrla!s
such as silk sbantun:g, cottonsllk blends, anrl oven crinklefree crepe, lo sharpen up the
somewhat ordinary SJiOl'tswcar.
For really nctivc spor.tswenr.
the mini top is gainin~ ground.
This is a Cll(l;'ton ·loP. m3de
something on the order of a tent
dress t~. which leaves the .midriff bare.
Short& rare shor-ter, but only
wJth1n lt.he timits that they may
look proper. Many are worn
belted, not for Cit, but for fash·
ion's sake.

Slacks r-esembJi, more than
ever the looks of the past as
they leave leg room.
Stovepipe .legs are still good
in the sununer slacks styles,
and cuffing the bottom of the
pants legs is beroming a more

ru1d more popular look.
Hats for .active wear arc
definitely the vogue, Most are
billed to keep the sun ot¢ of the
eyes and off the nose.
Sunglasses

arc

doubling

as

eye-protectors where in the past
they have served primarily as
fushiun ac<·essories.

Yes, everything fo1· the college
eoed this year see.rm .to be practical and functional: specifically
designed for the active schoolgirl's schedule.

back into the

sought-after wardrobe, ·after losing first--place for illlC past. two
years to the loose-fitting shift.
This \'ear'S skirts .are Shooter
than e~ <excoept lor possibly
dur,ing the ·~ era). And the"/
are styled for movement! The
croze is for e skirt that has
action on its own without even
having 1to make ilt.
The Awline skirt of course is
stm good, but it's being seen
with more leg-room. It. may come
with long slits up the side
seams, to be worn over sbol'ts.
or it may have a deep inverted pleat in 6le front or back
~earn.

The 6aiood skirt is holding
its own nkely on the summer
slyl.c review, and is even slipping in an occasiooaJ gathered
skirt hanging from a dropped

1ft'/!!;'#1ft
'~Jt~

at the

ll(~MADEMO~ELLE
Shop

MAKE YOUR SELECTION EARLY FOR
MOTHER'S DAY - BEAUTIFULLY GIFTWRAPPED

DRESSES
BaGS
GLOVES
SCARVES
SHORTS & SLACKS SETS

waistline.

Skirts are ~ldom be'ted. unless the belt is slung low around
the lh.ips. Western cuts are still
worn frequently and provide an
ft~m of movement which darted and fitted styles prevent.
Blouses are not the classic
tailored, tudted·in versions ol the

past.
Knits are extremely popular,
eSPCcially in swmner style poorboys. Most are worn outside
the skirl and are styled wUh

let us su~pply the

extra
closet
for
winter wear storage
Our Sanltone box storage ls the enslest way
for you to gain extra closet space .•• and
you don't have the worry of protecting your
winter wear from . moths and mildew.
We'll keep your clothes in Insured safely,
and return them to you ••• clean and fresh
as new .•• whenever you want them.
It's just part of the reason we proudly dis·
play the Sanltone Certified Master Dry·
cleaner sfgn. You can trust the care of your
clothes to us ••• your clothes care authority

+

Santtone
Ctrf!Jitd MosluDrJJdtontr

SPECIAL . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. only S9c
Panls or Sweaters
THE STORE OF YOUTH AND FASHION

--------------------------------~---------!~------------------------~
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Fraternities, SororHies Slate
'GreekWeek' for May 10-14
"Greek Week," sponSlOred by
the Interfraternity and P~nhell·
enic Councils, will be pt"eSCffltcd
May 10-14.

The week's activities will begin
p.m. 'May 10 wtth a fra.
temity track meet in Cutchin
Stadium.
On .May 11 there will be an
aU-Greek talent show in the
SUB ballroom. Greek ot·ganiza.
tions have be·en paiJ"Cil fw the
fJalent pr~n.tations. 'l'he hi~
~t of lthe evening will be the
crowning of Ule "Gt·eek Goddess."
Nominees fer ~he ltillo &Xi
their :;ponsors are:
Mary Gail Cochron, :Murroy,
Sigma Sigma SigmD; Saundra
Hopev:ell, Valley Station. Lambda Chi Alpha: V~elioie Ruft!r,
Owensboro, Alpha Omicron Pi;
~t 7

Am Kay San:lers, MW'I'.ay, Koppa Delta colony.
Gamma Delta; Suzie &heiders,
Gamma DeLLa: Suzie S11eiders,
S~. Louis, Alpha Sigma Alph!a;
Ann Titsw'Orth, Mru·nay, Sigma
Ohi; Patsy Via, Clindoo, Alpha
Gamma Rho.
On May 12, ltle soror.iLics will
bave open houses in the new
Panhellenic Bldg. from 7 till 9

p.m.

....

The Greek games will be held
Saturday moming, •May 13 with

tricycle races, tugo<>I-war, char·

iot Mces, and ta pie-eating con
test.
That afternoon the fraterni.
ti~ will challenge the sororities
in a softball game at the City
Park. Speda1 handi~aps h a v e
been given to restrict. the fra.
temity men.
Ending ihe events that day
will be the all-Greek dance in
ihe SUB. The "Ideal Gll"eek Man"
and "Ideal Greek Woman" will
be announced at. 1the dooce.
Each ft:latemit.y and sorority
has nominated a member.
N~ and ~Ir 601'1'rities
are liilda Ashley, Sweden, Al·
pha Gamma Delta; Barbara
Hankins, Winter Haven, Fla.,
Alpha Sigma AlPha; Ann Kay
Sandel'S, Murray, Kappa Delta
co!ooy; Bcls'; Spruog~. Mur·
ray, Sigma Sigma Sigma; and
Nancy Strow. Qltawla, Dl., Alpha Omicron Pi.
Frail:emity nominees ·a:rc Lar·
ry Gul'llter, Ful,ton, Alpha Gam·
ma Rho; Keith McCloud, Ham·
mond, Ind., 11au ~appa Epsilon;
Ken Milligan, 'Trenton, Tenn.,
Alpha Tau Omega: Johnny Rose,
1\.fllrrczy, Sigma Chi; oand Mickey
T<BllS, Hopkinsville, Lambda Chi
Alpha.
To close the week all Greek
men aod women will .at tend the
churcbes of their choke on May
14.

Winners on Honors Day ...
(Continued from Page 2)
Jean Sowell, Benton; V~inia
Darlene Fields, Wingo; Deborah
Rut, Louisville: end Sandra
Whistle, Henderson.
Scholarships for the spcing
semester were tav.mded to:
Karen Beswick, Jdf.:rsonvllle,
Ind.: Linda Gardner, Clarksville, Ind.: Pat Browa1, Princeton: and M3J'Y RusdliVIUl, LouisVille. Mrs. A.rvin Cr~fton . ,as.
sistant dean of woman. presented the Awards.
:Mike Sanford. pr<>sidcnL of the
Student Council announced ,the
names of the "Who's Who in
American Colleges and Univet"eities." They arc laS foUows:
Maurice Bondurant, Hickman;
Barbara Jean Bull:ard. Henderson; Howard Bushman, Univer·
8ity City, Mo.; Jane Crl..qp, Paducah; Sandl\a Cumminge., Cairo,
l ll.: Phillip Davis, Owensboro;
Leon Devlin, Cl,;}y Ctty, Ill.

Linda Durham, Hopkinsville:
Carl Fors. Carbondale, Ill.;
Linda Gardner, Clarksville, Ind.;
Margaret Giles, Louisville: Ed·
die Grogan, Murray: Dan Kemp,
Mur.~ay;
Bill Lindst!y, Pa.
ducan; Christine Luther, Louisville; Jennye Long, Paducah.
Keith McCloud, Cedar Lake,
Ind.; Lubre McDaniel, Murray;
James Pursley, Oalve~b City;
Mary
Ruschlval,
Louisville;
John Russell, Kevil.
Diane Satterfielrl, Prinrotoo;
Anthony Scllmidt, Mt. Vernon,
N. Y.; Rupert Scott, Mayfield;
Donna Seaford, Murray: Mary
Lou Smith, .MWTay;
Jean
Sowell, Benton; Judy Stahler,

Miss Heina Elected
Nurses' President;
Installation May 17
Charlotte lll•&na, Loulsvi:lle,
has been elected prt!Sident of the
MSU chapter of the Student
NurS"ing Association of Kentucky.
The other newly-elected officers are :
James Davis, M t . Gilead,
Ohio, first vice,president; Martha GoaUey, Mayfield , second
vice-president; Mary Jane Wood,
Greenville, recording secretary;
Sandy Clark, Cadiz, cm·rcspond·
ing secretary.

Florence Walliscr, PeoLotre,
TIL, treasurer: Rita Hurd and
Marsha Hendcr., both oC Murray,
Qistorians: Mary Jane Perry,·
Marion. Linda Clark, Murray,
Martha Stice, Brownsville. and
Genevive Adams, nominating
ing committee.
The new officers will be installed May 17.

Alpha Phi Omega's
Weekend Movies
End for Semester
The Alpha Phi Omega movie
series shown each weekend in
the LiUle Chapel has been dis·
continued for the remainder of
the semester.
T~ films Wet•e nol paying
expenses for showing them, said
Barry Roper, Alpha Phi Omega
president.
"Attendance was fine in the
fall, but has tapered off this
semester," Roper said.

By JoAnne Fore
What college student won'.t be
travelling this year? There is
Louisville fot· il.he Derby, summer vacations or even trips
back and forth from home. And
what do you need? Luggage, of
~'ursc.

Most lugg~e today comes in
one of two tJYPes - hardslde
and softside. The molded luggage is .a hard ccmloured shell
made of lenther or of a synthetic. Softsicle usually has a rigid
frame, but the sides are of a
fabric, such as canvas, vinyl
or tapestry.

Which type is best for you?
It d<'pends on your own needs.

Soflsidc is eonsidered mo""' ca.sual. A <.·:mvas bag may not
protem your clothes as well as
a hardside, but you can squeeze
nn extra suit into them easil:r.
lfardside offers more protection
Another thing which must be
decl.detl before buying a bag is
how you will be t.ra\'elling. If
you plan lo trave'l by car the
weight of the bag won' t mattt'r
us mueh. But if you're flying
the weight ma1Jters. When fiyi.ug
ytJU'·r~ allowed 44 pounds on
jets; on domestic flights you're
allowed two pieces of luggage,
If you plan to fly a lol 700r
best luggage buy will be the
sof!sidc bag.
So much for your luggage.
\\'}l(~ are l'OU going?

IS THIS

YOUR
OBJECTIVE?
A RECENT SURVEY CONDUCTED BY THE
AMERICAN

COUNCIL

ON

EDUCATION

FOUND THAT 7 IN 10 COLLEGE STUDENTS
HAVE A
HAVE AS A BASIC OBJECTIVE A DESIRE

Relax-A-Sauna
Steam Bath
TODAY

MUITaY.
Steytler, Painsville,
Weeks, Prilllcetoh;
Tom T. Wells, Baton Rouge, I.Ja.;
Charles
Wooliton,
I*~IWaibeil.b
town, TIL; and Tom Wrigh.t,
Beaver Falls, Penn.
Jeanne

Ohio;

Luggage for Students' Travel
Must Meet Individual Needs

P~ggy

SUMMER HELP NEEDED

TO HELP "OTHERS IN DIFFICULTY.11

KEHTUCKY
STATE GOVERHMERT
OFFERS
SOCIAL WORKERS
• STARTING SALARY OF $5232 RANGING
TO $ 15,000.

also Fuii·Time

• EXCELLENT TRAINING PROGRAM.

Registered H"rses
$485.00 pe r month starting salary
Regular salary increases
One day per month sick time
Two weeks' paid vacation
Six paid holidays
Blue Cross & Blue Shield hospital insuraMA
Lo55-of-time insurance
Free uniform laundry
Promotions from within hospital
Employee's full meal for only SOc
40-hour work w eek
Covered by Social Security
Paid while attending professional meetings
and conve ntions
Hospital accred ite d by Joint Commission
Hospital affiliated with Harrisburg L.P.N. School
Equal-opportunities employer
Contact:
Administrator

Massac Memorial Bospilal
Metropolis, Illinois
Phone 524-2176

• PROMOTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES
• EDUCATIONAL LEAVE WITH PAY FOR
GRADUATE STUDY.

e

Helps Dad unwind gentle heet s o o t h e •
nerves - Relaxes Ten·
sion.

e Women prefer RELAX·

A-SAUNA to ,.l.x, helps
control w.!eht and maintain a youthful flgu,.,

• Teenagers find the Rel.x·A·Sauna a real help
to skin problema.
• Elderly JMOt)le becaus e
It helps the body to dispose of waste material
accumulahcl t h r o u 1 h
lack of exe rcise and also
it stimulate• blood clr·
culatlon.

You Heed A
Bachelors Degree
To Oualify
Are YOU IDieresled?
PHONE or WRITE
James F. Thompson
. Attn: Proje ct 187

Call 753-6642 for an
appointment

Dept. of Economic Security

2Dl North 5th Murray, Ky.

New Capitol Annex

THE NATURAL WAY TO

Frankfort, Ky. 40601

HEALTHFUL LIVING

(502) 564-3106
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WEST MAIN. A.ND 7™·STREE.T
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FRIDAY & SATURDAY.
100+ OCTAHE

94 OCTANE

ETHYL

R.EGULAR.

GASOLliE

GASOLINE

9¢
AHD

$Goo

FREE

WORTH. omECT STAMPS
WITB EACH PURCHASE

FREE BALLOONS SEE THE CLOWN
--

--

.

-

·-

.

-··

-

-

~

--

~-

-

-

--

-

-

-- -

.

FRE,E. GASOLINE E,VE.R,YDAY

WITH
~ STAMPS
BUY DIRECT- A BE1.1'ER GASOLIHE- FOR LESS
MEMBER DINERS' CLUB

-- -·

-

~
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Racers Gain 'Split' in Twin-Bill.

With 13-lnning Victory at Middle
Murray's base b ,~d 1 team
clinched at loost a fie for the
OVC We.iern Division baseball

-

crown Saturday by spUlling a

Middle's Cururingbam booked up
in 3 briUiant. duel.
Leo, !the Y.inner, fired '8 four.
hitter, anrl didn't allow a safety

doubleheader with Middile 'l'en-

llJl' the flr ' Useven innings, which

nessee at Murfreesboro, losing
the frrst game, 4·3, but. winning
the second, 2-0, ln a- 13·fnnini
rmrotboo.
The Racers blew a tltinl·it;.l
mng 3-1 lead il'll lhe opener. as
Utree costly crrol'J:J hw·t thch·

cause.

Coach Johnny Reagan used
t1u-oo hurlers in the contest, but
o three-run third 1nning by Mid• •'to cost Mut1rey cl.he viot.ory. Tbc
loss thus ended a 14-~ Racer
w1rmi:og streak.
Jim Reid, Racer

thirdlxlserl

man. bad two sil~ 1n the
initial contest, ana was the only
player in the g001o witil more
Ulial1i one hlt.
RECORD SETTERS •...• The MSU 440·yd. relay team set a meet record at the Indiana Relays
Saturday. Three members of the four·man team
are pictured above. They are AI Evans (second
from left), Kent Russ (middle), and Ed Heana

(second from right ). Don Smith (extreme left) Is
a mile relay and sprint medley specialist, and
sprinter J im F reeman (extreme right) has been
ha mpered with injuries of late. Larry Coleman
was the team's fou rth rUN'Hlr Saturday .

440-Relayers Gain First
At Tough Indiana Meet
The MUJT.ay State trnck team,
loo by their record-setting 440·
yard !·elay ioom, roptUII"ed one
first pLace me~nl and a host of
seconds Sa'!urday in the annunl
Indiana Relays.
The Racer ~7ard relay Unln,
consisting of !Atrry Colern.tm,
Kent Russ. Ed ll~ne. end At

Evans, set a new meet n~cord
wi~h .a clocking of 41.4 ~.
giving Murray !its only firstplace .finish of the day.
:Murray's F..d Hearne ran the
100-yard dash in 9.8 seconds to
place second in that event. Ue

f'OO

against n

strong Wlind.

The Ra«>rs t ook noollber second.place ribbon in the sprint..
medley relay 13.9 Dave Hazelwood, Al Evans, Don Smilh, and
Dan Needy ron the distiance for

Mu11ray.
In the 1lwo-mile .netlJay £resh·
man runner Rick Combs r>.'ln the
first 880-yard lap with .an im
pressive clocking of 1:53.7 os he.
Ed Postel, Ed Scultion, and
Needy cornploted the distance £n
7:56.2 lo give the Racers a fifth·
place finish.
Tim Spark:; and Mike Forbes
g:1ve Mwrny a third and fifth,
respectively, lin dlo shot...put to
edJ to the MtuTay effort.
In the javelin John Bover g~ave
ilhe Racer\S a fou.rlh-p113:Ce finish
willi a throw of 194 feel.
Don Stout. o now member of
the team. fuilcd •tn place in the
trip1e jump and broad jump, but
broad-jumped Ill distance of 22
ft. •t.o give Murroy ills best dis'
Lance of Lhe yeaa.· in IJhaJt event.
Another event in which Lhe
Racers failed (o place, the mile
relay, s.:~w .the team twn in its
best clocking of ·Lhe year,
The team, consisUng of Cole·
man, Hazelwood, Ed Srrul.h, and

HOlE'S
Flower Shop
I. Block
From Campus

Don Smith, ran the dislanoe ma
1time of 3:23.
The mcel, held et Indiana
Unliversl.ey in Bl001llington, dir:ew
some 18 colleges and tmiver·
sirles from Indiana, Kentucky,
Qfld Oblo. There were no final
<team standings.
"I was ~ pi~ wKh the
effort put ln by .all the mE'mbers
of the squad," said Coach Jack
.Mansfield. "We were running
agairet; terrific competition and
teams f.n:m our own con!er-

ence.··

The R:1cers competed in the
Brownsville Inv i t .a t i o na I at
Bro\fnsvlilie, TE.>nn... yesOOrda:r,
but there were oo results before
TM News went to press.
The Racet'6 will <lOmpete in a
dual meet with Ar~ Stalie
~ Jonesboro, Al1k., Salurdlay,
and lblave Mother 000 \W.th
Southern Illinois University at
carbondale M.ay 9.

To Complete Plans
Today for Campus
Track-Field Meet
An o~ mooting for
the illtrarnurol track meet will
take pLace this 18fternoon, ru. 4:30
in 104 Hooltb Bldg.
The purpose of tlhe tnce'ting is
to make .pLans for the May 10
meet.
Unlike p~ years, this year
1.he campus !.rock moot and tbe
fraternity trock meet will be

combined.

Fillie Track Team
To Compete at SIU
In May 27 Match
:Murray State's women's track
tenm has accepted en invitation
to compete in 'the Southern Illinois University Women's Invita,.;
tiona! Traclt Meet May 'Zl.
This will be th.e first time
1\fun'ay will send iits complete

women's team• to a large invitational meet.

Team members .are: Sheila
Hampton. Cheryl Underwood,
Carole DI.LlUle. Janel Caudle, Lee
Jennison, Mild Slunakec, Vir·
•ginia Harshey, Bonnie Flaig, ~sxl
Dianne Lewis.
The team is coached by Miss
Margaret Parker.

s. 15th

Middle will be bere Cor .a Sat-:
w-day ·afternoon doubleheader,

Q}Itt ~oUt~t ~ptdal ...
LIFE INSURANCE BENEFITS AVAILABLE ,ONLY
TO COLLEGE SENIORS
AND GRADUATE STUDENTS
CHECK THESE BENEFITS:

I" $10,000 of permanent life fnsurance at low

suaranteed premium
I" Additional $10,000 In case of accidental death
V Guaranteed premium payments should you be
disabled 6 months or longer
~ Option to buy up to $70,000 additionaf·Jife Jn·
surance in the future, regardless of Insurability
•• • your choice of plans
Jl' Guaranteed cash values at any t ime to meet
emergencies
·
I" Pre-financed first annuaJ premium • • • patcl off
automatically by your policy In 4 .Years

DAVID W. CHANCE
203 N. 16th Street
753-6563

Hornbuckle
Barber Shop
213 Spruce St.
OPEN
Monday - Friday

5 p. m. • 10 p. m.
Saturday

1 p. m. - 7:30 p. m.
Men' s & Women's
Cosmetics

" NOW THAT YOU'VE
TRIED THE REST

TRY THE BEST''

WYLIE'S PIZZERIA
Murray's Place For

CHESTNUT ST. AT DIXIELAND CENTER

111

bases in •':te s.bcth, sovcnth, and
tenlh, but coul.dn'1t push a run
over.
U!e slt·l.ck out sewn Rhldcrs
end walked only one in the
wbitewnsh.
Mike K\stnoc, MuiTaj"s Cirstsackcr, v. on lbe game with a
leadoff homer in lhc 13lh, ooo
moments •later shorl:s{A)p Tim
1\tappin brought in '811 insurance
ta1Jy with a sacrifioo fly.
SeeondOOscm:lo J.ay Burnett
was the only player in the game
with more I(Jban ooo hit, Q9 the
Racers rolleccd nine.

Mechaniully superb. Good
t ires. 55,000 actual miles.
This car is good for thou·
sands of m iles. 752-1787.

PIZZA
SPAGHETTI
TORPEDO SAHDWICHES

Phone 753-8718 For Fast Delivery
or Carry-Out Service

a

Howc\·c·-. the Racers' bats were
silent -als.>. Tbey ioadod the

FOR SALE : 1951 Olds 88.

LOCATED JUST OFF CAMPUS ON

Phone 753-3981

The second game was scot-cfur 13 Qnnlngs, with Murray's rigbt~r Don Lee and
~ess

w10uld 01\:l!narily have been

complete game.

Gerald Lush buys his cologne at

SAY-RITE DISCOUHT
British Sherling Cologne
British Sterling Cologne
J ad e East Colog ne and After Shave

.
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Harrison's
Harrateen
BASEBALLERS EDGE TOWARD
5th CONSECUTIVE
DIVISIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP
By Karl Harrison
MUI't'a:r's 13-inning baseball
viclory &'lt.wxiay •tl!t ~1Jddle
Tt.>nnessee must ha\'C been a
U1riller.

The Ra~rr.s cculdll'l SCOJ'e until the 13th, a.!.though llhey load"
cd the bases with nobo:iy out
three ilioos ~tmd collc-ctod .nine
hits <in !IJhe gume.
To top - .that off, Murnay
pitCher Don Lee hurled a scV>"'t''li:nning no-hit.tet· (.seven innings
is o. regulution g~nc in OVC

doubleheaders, ord:.mrllyl and
e.lluwed only four hlts during the
Ia~

six. Ile struck out seven.
The first game of .that doubleheader was lost. by (he Racers,

a

Thirteen

&Utur~

were

re-

quired, but doctors have stoted
the blO\~ would nOt impair his
vision.

• • •CaLthough

Con,g'I1atutations

a

little 1a~e l go to Murray eager
Herb McPherson, who st31Ted
in the Indiana Kcrtuclq All-

St.ar baskc:tbaU games dur.ing
"spring break."

14-game winning

On April 8, McPherson led the

skein. The .team ·hadn't lost
since March 29. when ~hey ~;plit
a twin-bill \\:nh st. Louis.

Blucgross .team to a 41-point
victory over 'the 1-!()0..')iers. as he
oollecled 23 points and 10 rebounds.

4-3, ending

• • •

only two conference
games remaining, Mu1Tay con•
Wilh

tinues to enjoy phenomenal success against ills OVC Western
Divistion foes.
The Racers clipped Weslern
four iLimes in four tries this season, giving them .a 28-7 recorJ
agninsl the Hll!toppers since
Cooch Re.at· ~:. oame ~re in
1958.
Austin Pcay also felt Mm-ray's
bilte four ltimes in four attempts

this year. Ql\:1 that series fJ!:wls
at 13·5, in favor of the Racers.
!The G<>vernors didn'l join the
Wesli'r.n.

Divis~n

until l!l6.'U

The Racers are 25-5 over Middle since 1958, w1t.h ilwo games
to go this year.

•

who was :injured in .a game ~t
Western last week, is !;till convnlescing in the hospital.
Hayden, who was hit in the eye
I>Y ta thrown ball, was knocked
unconsciuus, and bemon-aging
occw-ed behind his eye.

If the baseball team can win
one of those two contc-s.ts, they
WiH reign <tiS division -clmmps for
tho fifth consecutive Y<-'ar.

Phil 1-ia;)·dcn. Racer catcher

A week tater ·I he MutTay
senior poured in 31 points to
again lead Kentucky's best over
the Indiana stars.

• • •

Plans are in the making for
a state "track extr.avagam..a"
,June 3.
If everything goes -as planned
by the Kentucky ,\AU. the be~t
trackmen in il.he state's college
c-rop would eompeLe against the
best high-school seniors in the
Bluegrass.

There is -also <a possibility ~hat
high-school senior.s from ln1ia:u:a
ami Ohio wiM ruso compete in
the mee,t.
State

AAU

Prcslder.L

Pete

Bowen has -also eXpressed the
desire to stage •a state meet for
womer1 and ,girls •to ~tccommodate
wh-at has now be<:ume <a fas.!·
growing female sport.

Murray Tops 'Toppers'
7-5,6-3, In Double Dip
Munray's ba.sebali,Lcam l'lan its
winning streak to 14 games with
o double viotory over :rival West·
ern April 25. defeaiing the llilltoru>ers, 7-5 and 6-3.

Don Lee nnd Rodney Pryor
shared mound duties in the fin,1
game, "'itich saw li.he Mur11a:1ans
fall behind 5-2, after lhree innings.

Bllit a ltlhl"'O-l'UUl f,i fth knott cd

the score, illl\d Bill Solomon bolt·
ed a two-run homer In the sevmth to give the Racers 1their
liual mangin or viooot·y.
Bi.U Rj"M and .Mike Fitzge1

eld had a pair of singles eaoh
to add to the Racer attack.
R.ight-handcr.s Dave Gourieux of
Muri-ay •and Alan Hapney of the
"Toppers" 'had hooked up in a
(oor-4rmi.n,g -piltching ducl in the
6eOOild game befooe the Racers
exploded for rut six of their runs

the fiL~h i:nn.ing.

in

Tommy Toon opened the iJm.

ing with a single, Solomon drew
a walk, -an-1 M.ike Ward singled
to score lhc first run. Solomon
and Ward rthen ·took second and
third on 111 bad thro" .
Phil Haydon ll'eached fin<:Jt on
on .ow nem plil\y, allowing

eiTOl'

anct.bec tally

plate.

As Haydon WlelliL Iowan.! sec-

admitted to a hospital, where
he was expected to '!"emain for
aboul throo d<lifs, then ibransferred oro his home W1 Paducah.

.Jim Reid followed the action
with ·a single .and R:,1M pumped
a three-run homer Ito bring
the final three CUllS.

'

Walking Shorts
Swim Suits
Short-sleeved Shirts

TilE COLLEGE

-

w <ross the

ond on the next play, ilhe shortstop's throw to first •n an attempt •to execute .a double play,
struck him in lthe eye. Hayden
was knocked unconscoius, and

For Alllhe Lalesl
Summer Wear
lacluding

SHOP

-....

m

~

'

1

i
Honda$ w hats happening. On campus
and off. Name the scene, you'll find Honda.
Get with it on machines like this perfectly
balanced Honda Super 90. Do a carefree 65 mph
on the highway. Look like you're moving that fast
on campus. Economy? Honda's dependable OHC
4-stroke engine delivers up to 160 mpg. Initial cost,
upkeep and insurance are ridiculously low.
Parking problems? Forget them. Make the scene
now at any of Honda's 1,800 dealerships. Take a
safety demonstration ride. Check what's happening.
Then let it happen to you.

HONDA
Shapes the World of W heels

See the "Invisible Circle" color film at your local Honda dealer's. P•ck up a color brochure and safety pamPhlet,
orwnle: American Honda Motor Co .• Inc., Dept. C-8, Box 50, Gardena, Calif. 90247. @1967,AHM.

See The SCEIE MACBIIE
cmd
ALL OTHER MODELS AT

THOMAS HONDA
SYCAMORE AND 4th

-
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Murray Invitational Golf Match,
May 4-6, Features 11 Tearns
Mur.r.ay will

earn·

a periect

5-0 dual-match rc<.w~l into tile
Murray Invitational Golf l'l.alch

May 4-6. 1'heit' l:.ttcst victory wa:\
« !\ 1ia 3 ~ d~.eron ~tVIt' Scmll1can
Itlmois Unh•t'r&:.Ly

April 2·1 at

Carbondale.

Tony W;ilcenski paced 1he Ra·

ce1-s with a ithrcc-und~.-r -par G7,
follow~d by .Jenry Curtis' G8.

,_

Steve Hanc•wk nnd Larry Rin-

...

ger ldh shot 725. Ron Acree had

74. l3nd Art Mulwitz finished with
77.

The invitational will featur:?
sLx-man. te-ams from SIU, lllin1>is
State University, Tennessee Tech

Girls' Tennis Team
Gets Split Decision
In SE Mo. Match
Murray Staie's newly-formed

women's !tennis team traveled
to Cape Gir:mleau, Mo., Satur·
day for a meet willt Soutreast
1\tissour.i and had to se-LHe for a
split decision because of roin.
1

Carolyn Wells, MutTay's No.
women's .singles champion,

dropped lrer two matc~s t o
Dunne of SE i\fo.. fi,J and 6-4,
and Murroy's No. 2 player, Mlkl
Shumaker. droppc(t her matt>l;es
with Moss. 6-3 and G-2.

The Racer fillies won the next
two matches as Murray's Sal17
Biehon defl!a.tcc• Reker, 11·9
and 6--4, and Paula Carbom!ll
defeated Goldstclne. 6 4 ·and 7-5.
Jean Luther was defea!.ed by
Southeast's Koester, IH -and 6·3.
to give the Missourians a 3-2
atlvmttage going into the last
m~tc~.

"Miss Nita Graham and J were
pleased with lhe clfol"t of tlie
girls," said Mrs. Dew Drop Row.
!ott. women's tt:.nnls coa<:h. "They
looked fairly well in their flrtt

com}Jetition.••
The team competed agaln$t
the University of Tenn., ~I~rtin
Bmnch, yesterctly, but the~
were

aL the KerJ1u<:ky Dam Vill*
ocmrS<e at r. ilbe-rtsvi11e.
The .six boys to represent Mur-

l'ay arc: Rin Acree, steve Han-

:no

resulls .av~c'illab!e before

The News went to press.

The girls will t•·avel .to Bowling Green Saturrlay for meacl\es with Western .

Tau Kappa E psilon ......
Lambda Chi Al pha
P i Kappa Alpha ..........
Alpha Tau Omega
Sigma Chi ............ . ..
Phi Mu Alpha ......... ..

302.33
297.70
292.61
279.72
275.27
252. 16

TOP 5 GAMES
Steve Ball (Sigma Chi), 223; AI
Merle (TKE ), 222; Billy Joe
Hodge (ATO ), 218; Larry J ones
PiK A), 214; John Segree ( P iKA),
210.
TOP 5 SERIE S
Steve Ball (Sigma Chi ), 616;
l arry Jones ( P IKA), 594; Roger
Fields (PiKA), 567; Billy J oe
Hodge (ATO), 549; AI Merk
(TKE ), 534.

I

accdn.llng t o Mi38 Jlrencla
Smith, 1intr.arnur~ supt'rviscr.
Due to the Wee number of
participants and tl.eam;, tllis
ycM'.s league has been divided
in:o two divisions w,Uh n &ingleelilniootion toumament between
the division champions.

Competition began l39t night
on lthe University High softball

competition locally we will have
all year. but I feel ·that we h~ve
a v~ str~mg field from Mur'!1-ty," Rac;e· Coo:ch "Buddy"
Hewi!i cormnentled.

£ield, but no results were available when The News went to ,
press.
The competition. whil·h wi:ll be
on a round-robin basis, will be
held on Monday anrl Thursday
afternoons begi.~.ning at 4:30.
"I -am very pleas~ with the
number of particip:m~s." said
Miss Smith. "The number bas
increaseJ over lnsl ye~r·s turnout."

-........

..

~~

,.;; --~~~~~~~~

Netters Bomb Western
Twice; Lose To Eastern
Mw·ray State's telllll.t's team cle·
fe!b~ d Wc~tcrn

Ken.!.ucky on the

home courts Saturoay, 7 2, marking the <St'con.:l t.ime MurrilY has
beaten Western <this year.
Jim Novi:sky,pLayir.g at the
No. 1 singles position. lost to
Western's J•aok Cooper, Jasl
year's OVC cltampion, by the
scor.e or 6--1. 6-1.
~lark
Rcznich do>;~med Jim
:Malone :it !be No. 2 trlngles.
6-4, 9-7.
at 1the No. 3 singJes. G-3, H 4.
At the No. 4 singles Larry
Niemeyer ·bcal Tom Co()Jler, G-2.
6-1.
Henry Bau:,"hman ~ad '3 Httle
more :lrouh~e with Western's
IIeotor Cordero \OJL ~h:e No. 5
singles. but went on lo defct~~t
him, 2-6. 6-3, 6-4.
At the No. 6 singles Bill
'I'rt!nrell downed Bill Beverly,

the meet by downing Wesle1"n,
7-2.

Novitsky losl to Jack COO'per at
the No. I singles. 7-5. 6-0. Reznich
downed Ma!one, 6-4, 1-6, 6-2. at

No. 2 and Cote boot Eberth at
No. 3, 6·1. l·b, 64.

Niemeyer downed 'l'j)m Cooper,
6-8. 6-3. 6·2, at the No. 4 spot.
Baughman beat Cord:m> s;.<~ , 11-9
at the r\o. 5 • singl..cs, while
Trunnell defeated Beverly at. the
No. G position, 6·3. 6--2. •
The team of Novi~sky and
Herrera lest to J.;~ck Coopt>r an;l
Malone in Ute No. J doubles,
8-6, 6~: ReZI'Jch -err:! Cote won
the No. 2 doubles {rom Tom
Coopnt· and Cordero, 6·2. 6-3:
and Baughman -rum Niemeyer
downed Eberl.h and Bevrrly at
1

the No. 3 doub!es, r.. t. 6-..'l.
In tlle second mntch Murray

lost to E-estem. 5-t.

No\".itsh"Y downed S p a r k 7
Snyder .at t.'le No. l posiOOn,
6-1, 0·2. Reznich dmVJle.d • Ken
Novit<;ky nnd AI H(!!'J'er'Q lnst to
Malone and J.nck Coope-r in the · Ot-.aflin. 6·1, 6·1 at <lohc No. 2
singles. and Coate beat Larry
No. l <loul>il's, 6-4, 1210.
Riggins. 6 2. 6-3. at <the No. 3
The tenm of Remicb anJ Cote
slnglcs.
downed Ebenth and BeveNy,
Nien~yer de~ed Tom Davis
6-3. 6-8, 6 2, a! the No. 2 doubles.
at ·the No. 4 singles, J(}.l t2, 7-5,
Niem<"ycr and Baughmoo de6-4: Baughman lcS•I to Mike Jef.
feated Tom Cooper and Coniero
fcrs nt the No. 5 singles. 7-5,
at the No. 3 doubles, 6·2.. 6-2.
6 3: Trunne:I lost to Steve- Bur" I was well p.leQSed with the
ley, 6-1. 2.0, 6-4, at the No. 6

6-4. &,4,

said

Coacll

Jesse

Spencer. "1'he match tw't!Cd out
ex·actly a::; before, wit:h .the same
winners and the same losers. I
was particularly impreSS('!!! w1~t:h
Niemeye r's victory over Tom
Cooper ...
ln Ll:e quadc.ru,gular meet e4.
East.ern Kentucky April 21·2'l
Mur~ay won matches fmm W::o.!.'t·
ern oand Ml<ldle Tennessee, but
dropped the matoh w~th Ea$t(m.
Murray and Eas.tem tied for
fir~t p'.1cc

with 2-1 l'l.'COI'ds .
Western nnd Middle both fin·
ished with 1 2 records.
"Ther e we1-.e man:r surprises
in the .tournamenl," said Co..1ch
Spencer. " The matches didn't
rea~y r.ro:!uce a winner. Tt did
show we a re capable ol winning
tl:e OVC, a mi it ca-Jre,~ us to
wake up to the fu:t th~t wP me
goln.g lo have to p!ay (lW' boot
if we expect to win."
l\luJTny won its r:rst match

THOROUGHBRED DRIVE-IH
Chestnut St.

rntch ~flt)ltiJ lutt'l.llltUNtl lt'agU('.

cock, I,.arry :Mullen, Larry Ring-

match,"

BOWLING

Some 120 girls playing for 10
teams have signed up for competiUon in the women's lllow-

er. Tony Wilccnski, and George
Casino.
The tn:lit<".h k> expeoled to he a
good pr.evi·ew £o.r the OVC match
the fol:lowing week, Sliooe five of
the eight con!crenee schools
are offered tc:l the Murray meet.
" Til.is \\~l be tile toogbest

Andt·e CO<te downed Ed El>crth

Lyr.nette Underwood loot he•·
first set, 4-2, then won her second set, 6 3, mxl was leading
12·11 when the match bad to
be l'alled beNiuse of rain.
The doubles· competition was
callec.l off.

-r-

Midd!c Tcrmessee, Austin Peay,
Ltneo1n University (Jefiersoo
Clty, ~o . l , Uni~rsit-J of Misscuri, Souilll\\ est Missounl Slate. ffi2!>'t
1.:111, •ami Uu.lvt.-mlitY of WulsviL!t~.
All toomo wtll ploy 18 •holes on
each of lhc three days, with action beginning -at 9 ta m . each
day. The matches will be played

120 Girls Sign Up
For Softball Loo~;
2-Division System

Ph. 753-6955

15c Hamburgers
Sundaes. Shakes. Parfaits
Open 11 a. m. - 11 p m.
Closed on Mondays
ALL BRANDS OF CIGARETTES 25c

or

~es .

In the doubles compeiUtioo,
M\!l'fay •took ,tbe £ir.st set of eac'h
match but went on to lose each

or

them.

Novi tsky and Herrera lost to
Reznich and Nie-meyes· lost. to
Chaflin and Riggins. 3 6. 6-3, 6-4:
and Cote and Baughman lest to

Jeff-ers ·and Davis. 3 6, 6-4. 7-5.

CliHord's,
Gulf Service
5 Points

753-9091

Radiator

HIT THE SURF!
. LOLL IN THE SUN!
Join in the swim, because now the f un begi ns! We
go to a ll lengths to bring you the big news on the sun
and surf circuit. These ore the saltY :;wingers that get
you th e eye. These ore the looks bound ro improve
your form , •• w hether your idea of a summer is
probing th e ocean's depths or soaking up the sun.

Com peti tion Stripes, Elast icized with Lycra Spenclex
Buckle h a lf-belt
- Twill Laced Sur fe r , Power·ful Colo rs with competition
stripe waste leg
··-·-~ ..
Oxford Wenv~ Nylon Surfe r. Na utic a l colors w ith
con urest ~ti tch i ng
,
........- .
Flllg Color• accent cotton tw ill laced surfe r ; •
Competition i t ripe
Lor.g l&ngth Surfer, Compat itlon stripe, leg a nd
wasteband

Safety Check
Now is tll~ time to ha ve
that rad i~ tor f lushed an d
r ust-inhi bitor installed. Get
r u dy for sum me r dri vi ng.
Check wit~ us for all your
sum m e r ca r n r eds.
Thermo Cups, Ice,
Ch arcoal, Pepsi

" Your Home Station,
Away From Home"

Progressive Firms
Advertise in The Hews
To Reach MSU Buyers

$5.00
$4.00
$5.00
$4.00
$5.00

~
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MSU BEt.. UTY WINS TITLE ..••• Debbie Dibble was
named " Miss Kentucky" at the shcth annual beauty
' pageant sponsored April 26 by the Mayfield Lions Club.
The conto~ t i$ a preliminary to the "Miss USA" contest

1

l

May 12 in Miami. Miss Dibble, a freshman from Mur·
ray, competed with 18 other conhtstants for the title.
Pictured are (left to right) Annetta Bixwell, fourth
runner-up; Patsy Lax, second runner-up; Marilyn

Only c~ eds Eligible 'Miss Kentucky' Crown
To SpLsh Tuesday
Won by Freshman Coed
InSwii 1ming Meet
Debbie Dibble, an 18-yoor-old

A swimming •tournaml!nl for
womt-n wi'l be conducted at
6 :30 Tuescicy at t he university
J>OOI.
Any worr-.m student is eligible
for the f-,ea Mists-sponsored

tournament.
The con •>etilion will be ott
team basi· although there will
be lndivld• al events. A •team
must cons!· of 4 to 10 women.

There will be an entry fee of
$1 per team payable al Ume of
entry.

Each tenm may have only
Clll'ee entril!s per event. A swim-

mer may

~>Wim

in only three
two individual and
one relay or two relay and ~
lndividua1 event.

events,

blonde from Muma:;, was

a-1>Wn-

cd "Mbs Kent.uclcy" April 26 in
the &ixth l3l1ollWll Lions Club
beauty oontcst at Mayficld.
Judged masL beautiful or 19
conte.o;.t.oots. Mliss Dibble will
com[l('itle in ilic "Miss USA" COD·
test at Miami Beach .M ay 12.
The lour runner-ups were
Ml.lll'My State coeds, also. ~Y
were, in order: Rita Hurd. Murroy, Patsy l.JaK, Murray; Nancy
Hdlland, Paducah; and Annette
Bizwell, Ful:ton.
Miss Dibble was crowned by
Marilyn Charlton, Wingo, an MSU
sophomore, who w.as last j'e.1l"'s

runner-up.
A 16!leShman majoring in physical educaiiJion and recreai.ion,
Miss Dibble is a ;pledge of Sigma

e~ther

Individual events will include:
25 meter free style event, 25.

meter breast stroke. 25·rncter
back Cra\\1 , and ro-meter free
style.

Relay events will consist of a
lOO·meter medley relay with
l our different st.rokes <backcr-awl, freC' style, breast stroke,
and free ~. le> and a 100-meter
free-style r •lay.

Three Bands to Play Tonight
For FiRt IDC Street Dance
The lntec~ CouOOI
will sponsor a street dance ot
5:30 ton~t in front of Winslow
Cafeteria.
There will be three bands
playing for the dance scheduled
otD end at 9 p.m.

"This .is one cl. the sleps .t he
IDC !has ttaklen to provide more
recreation for dontlilory residents." said John Hoellich, Kenilworth, N.J., secretary.

Sigma Sigma, a social oororilt:y.
Tbe cod:est is the prefuni.
OOl'Y foc the "Miss USA" and
"Miss Universe" ooauty pag.
cants.
'l1hc girls were judged

on

beooty \'l'llrl poise 1n evlell.l"ng
gowns, streeil wear, and swim
sui1s.
Other conteet:ants from Mur.
ray 84late were:
Carolyn Albert. Paducah; Linda
Snyder, Mayfield; SandM Tuck·
er, Mayfield; Phy.llis Chapman,
Mayfield.
Sally Ann Holt. Arlington;
'fume1a Alnn• M<..'Ciain. Ma:;Cield:
Mar,ijyn Green, Padooah; 800
Dianne Shuffett, Murray.
Judges lin lbbe..COnbeSit were Mrs.
Tom Rowlett, physical-edooatioo
department; Mr. Jobn Mooney,
a11t div>ision; and l\1r. Jolm Wil·
liams, Paducah.

Charlton, first runner-up in last ycDr's contest; Miss
Dibble; Nancy Holland, third runner-up; and Rita Hurd,
first runner-up. (Photo courtesy of Mayfield Meuenger)

KappaPi to Stage
Art Auction May 10

see our

The seventh atmual Kappa Pi
ru-L ·auction has been set l or May
10 in the SUB ballroom.
Doors will open at 7 p.m.

BULOVA
GRADUATION
COLLECTION

Auctioning of ar.L objects will
begin aL 7:30 and continue until

9:30.
Everyone is invited w the
auction, which wm give sludents

and .to'l\:nsrolk an opportunity to

purchase original ar-twork, said
Miss Clara Eagle, art division
head.

Proceeds from (he auction will
be split, 50 per cent to the artist and 50 per cent to lhe Kap·
pa Pi Scholarship fund.
Works should be taken to the
Kappa Pi room belween 9:30
a.m. and 4:30 p.m. today through
Friday dl' Monday and Tues.

day.

BOLLARD DRUGS
,...--

for blackheads
*pimples.....;

COMCUTO " ll"

Tilt ntwest fool.
171ewtls. Yellow or
""rte.

....

~

other signs of
disturbed skin

Awards?
•

waterproof•.
Yellow.

$4UI

Wid'!) r~nge of

DEEP DEEP Pore Cream

Plaques in stock

acte around, under and through the pores

• Custamized
Meet Your
Special Need$

Athletic

. Equipment

Lookofsky Sporting Goods
Mayfield, Ky.

LINDSEY'S JEWElERS IS OUR MURRAY
REPRESENTATIVE FOR TROPHIES

L

j

.
l

Trophies to

126 S. Sixth St.

To commemorate an ~rtant
milestone, there's no ft like
watch - and no wat like 1
uloVL Your graduate\ eventful
day becomes more precious
when your gift Is a Bulova.
Come in and choose from our
extensive Bulova Graduation
Collection.

I

Trophies and

~

DATE ICIMt ''I'C''

Tells tlmt 111d date
at a «<ance. 17lewel..,

In one week a disturbed skin can be
prettier, clea~er and finer-looking by
usmg a spec1el pore cream. If your
akin is disturbed-in color, texture,
surface Imperfections or coarse
pores, It needs active help. And that
is what you get with Deep Deep Pore
Cream. 1. The cleanlngest, fluffiest
of creams. 2. After you tissue it off,
countless Invisible droplets remain
-end penetrate-in, around, under
and through the pores for finer skin
texture. (Even blackheads and • surface pimples outwardly caused
yield.) 3. Clears the skin with positive
action to lighten and clear. Virtually
renews the surface skin I Deep Deep
Pore Cream brings new hope of a
clear, fresh complexion from the
trustworthy 54-year-old Mitchum
laboratory. In fact, you get visible
Improvement In ten days or purchase
price refunded. Even blackheads,
pimplu, coarae pores.

,.~

S200 for 90-day supply

LIHDSEY'S
JEWELERS
~ourdoes o do~~~
.
an
~
own u ke,

rely on
Authollted BulovJ Jeweler.
• wh.. cue, crown and crystal are lntlct.

READ
OUR ADS

